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Faculty, Sta!J Forced to lby Delinqiiin(. Fines 
BY ADAM NAGOURNEY 

STATE UNiVERSITY QF NEW't'ORK 

COLLEGE AT PURCHASE , ' Faculty and staff parking via-
REG. NO. f =/ J- P K K UY. lations are fil_lally beg:lnning to 

I;)UIVIMUNS NC! 4040 STICKER NO. IJJ.ctr'?- · be enforced, w1th the re~ease ?f 
· · - a letter from Robert Dav1es, V1ce 

President for Administration; to 
all college employees who have been 
delinquent in paying fines. Ac-

-
1 

... 
0 

or ....___ cumulated fines have, for the most 
· ~ part, remained uncollected; the 

of the . College has now informed violators 
ummoned to appear before the above_ designated authority on the--- that as of February 1, unpaid 

~~ to -answer the above charge made against you . Upon ycur failur• amoun~s will be deducted from 
---- . salar1es. 

appear sutJ~I bq taken as prescribed in iaw. _ _ Abbott Kaplan, President of the 
VEH . "11 ·. To College, defended the letter, say-

l +. 7\;::; ~ Name · ing faculty "are subject to the 
~~~""""' fit:P!Cr I~ Street . • same fines as everybody else. ' /'11-ri_ Town · A LJ..L1 State Everybody is under the same law." 

:JO ~ Officer .<(/ot-e:z.1 Shield No. :Y . Faculty and staff have been ' r glven 14 days to request a hear-
Summons to Defendant ing appealing the summonses before 

1 , . _the Campus Traffic Board, or to 

ct on New Dorm Let: 
ompletion Date Set at Fall 1977 _ 

BY ADAM NAGOURNEY 

New on-campus student housing 
will be available to students by 
the fall of 1977, says Deanne 
Molinari, Director of Housing. 
The contracts were a~arded late 
last week and construction on the 
donnitory units i s expected to 
connnence at the beg ;inning of 
spring, weather permitting. 

The contract, which ·received · 
about 25 bids, was given to ar
chitects Gwathmey and Segal and 

person apartments, complete with 
kitchen, dining room, living · 
room, and bathroom. "Students 
are getting an off-campus apart
ment on campus," said Molinari, 
and it will probably be cheaper. 
The building will be constructed 
of wood, with~a brick exterior 
on the one wail facing into the 
campus. 

The contracting procedure was 
also- different from others used 
by the University in the past. 
A housing committee, composed of 
staff and students, drew up a 
proposal stating what they wan~ed 

in the new living structure, and 
specified that they had slightly 
over $2 million to spend. Arch
itects and contractors then bid 
on the contract;. each bid was 
evaluated.on a point system, 
which took certain factors into 
account,such as utilities, site, 
aesthetics, and maintenance. 

The Col'lege has already re
quested more capital to offset a 
possible housing crunch in the 
1978-79 academic year. Molinari 
is optimistic. "Theoretically, 
.the housing shortage wilL be over 
in 1976," she sa-id. 

pay the fines. Apparently, some 
scofflaws have accumulated a high 
number of violations, and owe the 
College a ~ubstantial sum of 
money. 

Dr. Kaplan says that he will 
not release a list of violators 
to The Load, as he feels it is 
"improper". 

fire Department to 
Check Dornt Rooms 
BY JOANNE WASSERMAN 

The Purchase Fire Department 
will make a random room check in 
the dormitory within the next ,few 
weeks. Dee Molinari, Director of 
Housing, said that as a result of 
the fire a few weeks ago, the 
firemen expressed concern that the 
they did not understand the layout 
of the dormitory. "One man, new 
to the department, did not know 
that he was entering a suite when 
he was going into the burni ng , 
room," MJlinari said. 

Molinari explained that the 
fiTemen saw various appliances and 
candles which. are prohibited in 
dormitory rooms by New York State 
law. There were also towels 
wrapped around the fire bell in 
the suite. 

"We're not looking for drugs," 
M::Jlinari emphasized. "The fire
men cannot confiscate anyone's 
possessions. We just want people 
to have a healthy concern for 
fire." However, Molinari herself~ 
has the power to take unlawful 
items out of a dorm room. "I 
could, but I'm not likely to do 
it on the spot," she said. RA's 
will be notified before the in
spection. 

to the Britman Construction Com
pany. Gwathmey and Segal are the 
same architects who designed the 
present dormitory. Molinari 
feels that the firm truly pre
sented the -best plans for the 
new donni tory facilities. She, 
along with a group of students 
and administrators; chose their 
proposal :ip Albany, working close
ly with the State Dormitory Auth
ority, the State's consulting 
archi teet, and the State Uni
versity Constrution Fund. "It· 

G.P.C. Concert · Committee Spends 
Yearly Budget in One Semester 

was honest," Molinari said. 
"Gwathmey and Segal turned in a 
good proposal. Some Of the opiR
ion on this dorm might have actu
ally done thelJ.l damage," she added . . 

The new housing will be rad
ically differ~nt ' from the present 
donnitory facility. There will 
be 400 beds, divided into 4 and 6 

complete Poli 
· Revised 

Students with more than 

one Incomplete outstanding 

must reduce their 

registration to eight credits 

See page 2 

for details 

BY PETER KURZ inany big events." He felt concerts 
should be free be~ause of the $70 
maridatorystudent activity f€e The Concert Committee of the 

General Programming eommittee has / which -everyone pays. · 

and mpre free jukeboxes, pizza 
. parties, square dances . e:tc. '' 

Pete Seeger and New Lost 
City Ramblers may ~e coming next 

already spent $11,000 of 
its $13,000 budget on -activities 
in the past term., Allocated 
by the Student Senate, the 
Committee's budget has funded six 
concerts and three quarters of the 
December Jazz Festival. Approxi
mately $2,000, including money 
from admission to past events, 
remains for activities in the 
·coming five months. 

''We overbooked last semester," 
concluded GPC coordinator Barbara 
Cohen, "and don't have enough money 
to book as much this semester." 

Cohen noted that attendance at 
1974 activities fell short of ex
pectations, which resulted in 
the loss of money. 

''We charge to compensate for 
large concerts so that we can have 
more large concerts. There is no 

enthusiasm within the student body," 
she said . 

. Danny Gottfried, former chairman 
of the concert committee, added, 
''We had to plan for a certain 
amount of revenue, given the amount 
of money we got from the Senate. 
We expecte£ the grours to be a ttr
active to the students but too few 
people attended. People didn:'t 
have -the time and there were too 

Clint Spiegel, Director of
Student Activities, does not blame 
the students. "There were too many 
programs and activities, and you just 
can't expect people to do so much. 
Bigger names would have probably 
drawn more people." 

Cohen supported the idea of free 
Concerts. She would like events 
that "get the ,people together." 
"There will be fewer · bi~ concerts 

term. The weekend of January 24 has 
been designated "Beetles weekend." 
Five Beatles films will be shown 
Friday night with re~showings 
at various times during the 
weekend. >A Beatle masquerade 
party is scheduled for the next 
evening. There will be a fantasy
science fiction week, and Maggie and. 
Terry Roche will perform in late 
February .. 

Barbara CohetJ and Danny Gottfried -Wendy Spie.f.hoR.z 



FACULTY SENATE MEETINGt 

Davies Discusses Money Shortage 
beli@Y§ that W@ Will set thrQY~h mOney, _ ~O~i~~tion betw@~ the Admini§= 
til@ yeen•, " · The llelYeiUOMl Polic::y Ce11VIlitt@li! tr~Uoo !Ultl the f~YltV • 

BY Mff ~OiWAM 

. ~Y ~ber§ @f the Mmi!U§tfi!= The "~ll~mil:'l_Ellltl!:'ilitign~" -were O;JPC) !m§ llllide. yP ·M 1M Hee ' 'Rob N~wille , Prote_§§tl_~ tlf 
Hoo imli f~Yltr. were Jlf@§Mt. M (re~rte~ a§ hlivins be~n) fl~fe!l !lil@IIVIIHtee em the budget !UY@ 1 . Philtli!Ophy ,, §~id,. "Thi§ i§ ttl §Mw 
heiir R@bert Davte§, Vl§e Pre§t~nt @Yt by. J@hn , ~tf!lY§, Vtlile Pre§t~nt ,fh@re lire three Letter!! IIDd Seieneli! · tht! lesM 'oblls~Hoo§ the 
tlf Mmini§tflltitln, reoort tln the ,@f the Aft§, §lrul Wa!l§W@rth , a will ·faeYlty member§ from ea,eh cUvidc:m, !;oHese M§ by tM ~tiite. 11 The 

. boo~e~ i§§OO theJVedM_· §~Y bettlre be aUtl§ete!l ©n a ba§i§ @f_' §tY~nt ~me Mt, Veroon' repreaent!lt:Lvu, Md do~Y~~Wt Mfine§ tlw lesel f!@§itioo 
· v~etltln. In a tEllk. aUe~d by enffiUment , "'I'M enr@Ument !:'ihert @ne §tYiient~ It will meet wi th thtl of the Collese. MMy t~uay 
Fre§i~nt Aboott Ka{)lan ~ Vil:'le pn~je§~§ the ne~t ten yeer§' AdrninietrEltion ~fter the uhort-· turm~ ffi@lllbtlf§ pointtld out tMt dfYS§ 
Pre§ident @fA£~§ Mfelf§ f!§~ent!el enrtlll~n~ @f §t~nte," In tlther bwiDe5a Bel Red'k~i!y, Wtlftl oot ne~rly e§ Hltllih e prnblOOI 
flrw WEl!l§wgrth, iY!l@ng tlther§ 1 · §elti Kaplan, e§§tlrdm~ t@ the tl@M l'lf ~twie.llt Affl.llrB , pres~ntud u Al~oool. . 
Davie§ seve e deteqle§ e§§eoot .@f i"Meeter PlM" §§t by the ~!!tete, the fll'@}'l@§ed. e@llese peUey en elrug Pr~eiMnt ~plan replu~d, "~tlme 
oow boo~e~ eU9Qetl9fi§ ere moo . fltlf§he§e he§ elree:tiy eUeine€l the !lbY§e, "The we, pouest~ien, Dlllil, o£ Y§ do ftlli!l diUerli!nHy iibtmt 

"Ing9100 §@IOO§ _trgm the ~tete . tB~l'l enrgUment §et ~@f the '74 ~ @f dietribut~on . of d.ruSlHm too too ll_~tu~l tltfet:t of tlli! Y§e tlf 
,§ooset §tlme re§eerEh ~rMt§ (whi§h. . · 7~ }"~er . KeplM §elll that Cg~lese etmll'JY~ J.§ ferr~iddtm 1 " h!i! drufi,. We §MYlii 
are minly in!!ivil'lueH!Ied), ellil · bYtlgmg§ §tlfi§tftl§te~ ere plenneli ~~ud, · "The etrus poliey· llpJlli08 M~ lief M tlli! lllSel ~~pli!t:t§ ~t:rJrd= . 
§@IOO §I!YlU sift§," he §eitl , ~hr~e t~ r~ur reef§ m oovM~;e, but JY§t to §tY!lent~, but te nll roombC~rs d,ng tg the ~tete m tlriier ttl sYide 
PYr§he§e i§ ~Den~nt ~gn e resYler lt l§ 'htfl§YH ftlf §pgl:'le t;g enler~e gf the eM!f1Y5 bedy." Seeking th~ §tYMnt'§ t:ereef." 
of :mpplemMtel bu!l~et {rgm the El§ f!l§t e§ enrollment . "I WtlYlli llkepg§§§§§i@n l'l i lirugs h also again!Jt . ~plan r~orted thet -the n@W 
~tet;e, he etitie!'l , ·ttl try tg heve !l§ ~m!lU en ennuel the. ~tete l !itw. "The C:~lleso !t1 Urav~f§ity "Milettlr . f!len" frJf. '74= 

Oevie§ e~lEline!l oow bYtiset; e~rgllment e§ fl9§~ible •• ,The budget §©fltlY§ly ~ens!dering i ssuing _ ' 7~ will §fJtlfi be di§t:Y§§eli with the 
req\;l@~'!;§ ~9 . ttl ~he gent;rel ~l~~e§ gn. the enrgUmen_t , " . D©§eY§e thl§ _ e§ lit Cellese pelic:r, Dtf.I.~Oroofit." fll~YHY. . 'I'M filM§ ~tlr the Mxt 
etiffiinl§tfetlon m Albany,_ to the fll!r§he§§ ~§ ~ new anti ~rtlwm~ . The FeeYlty lleemed- upset ~hat th~ tour or fiv~ yeef§ will e~§tl ~li! 
GQvemor (BYreeY g{ Dutlget) , · ~@Uege, ~t ~§ ret~Ye§ti~S e ~0\ were not t@l li ·_ _ Ol!tr l i er, Etnd. ~ooei~red _ fltlW , e§ et:t:redHetum 
end then tg tl~ ~t;ete Legi§let~re ~§fE!a§e tn it§ ell@§ettofl§, e~re§§ed i §~~ern with 13ck of i§ ~tlmins into efflilt:t. 
end it§ gglf!!!!ittee§ , · . higher ~hen eny gt;h§r ~tete . 1 letePQI• Rev• ed 

1 After t;he "tmt", th@ C:eUe~e U!UYE!l'§lty _ egUese ell@~etlon, · · · p - · . . 
re -Y@§tOO ei~ figm t;h§ §Ypplem~mtel e~ept ~mpue ~tet© . Kiip~~ ncom .. - ICY IS 
b~~et . el~ the $UO 000 ewertleti : ~~~tl __ that _ ~he ~Yll_lbe~. tlf f?@~itum§ After ~lilrefll . dheu!}dgn thh . thllt §tllll@§ttlJI! ~si§treHtln 
by the b@~l§letYf§, $~o,ooo We§ el= .fer fYll ttme fe§Ylty mer be . - Pe§i fell, the PlileYl tyjEdueationll tor f@Yf §ftldit§ in the frJlltlW= ' 
l@l:'le_wtl_ M the Nel!ber~er MY§eY!ll fgr · retiY§e~, byt ~ ~@t the §t~ent e~r~U = -Ptllieieli C:emrni_Ue~ @f the Coll0~~ ins ~Mft T~flfi li!n§Yfe§ full= . 
thfee gwr!l§ 1 enti $70 ,ooo mr th§ ment • _ W!lti§Wtl~t~ ed!leli, . 'I'M ~tete gf LeUfH'Ii Mli Se:amel\l reeeJTVOOfiei@cl ti!OO §t!ltY§ rof tlw §OOie§ter," 
"rentin~" tlf tM new Butler building , meke§ ng ·pf©Yl§lQH§ ~~r 'Mt ~ Vern@n t:hlit the p@liey en Inoomplet@!! b~ This !lddiHoo ttl the p©HEy ©ft In= 

. !}evie§ Miti "We were ewere , §tOO@nt§ ." _ImplM §e~tl thet . liYpplement~li lit§ follewli: egmplE!tE!§ we§ lllliOO bet:eY§e ©f the 
(§lft§e Jme) tfmt there WtlYltl be "the mtmey :m the §il¥'lHS§ §eMQ~ · "FYU=~lme stwienta with mor@ in~ftlll§tl in wrkltled thet §l~nu 
liH.fil:'lYHY 1 bYt we htlpeti '!;§ ~e~ be t©YEM~ .. • The §eVln~§ @§tiibll~h tlmn Qft@ IJ!eOI)lplet e OUtllUnding J IIY§t §!lfJ'Y whoo tMy oo@rteke ii 
thl'@Y~h t!Ji§ yeer ... lfe heve tnel'l. M e~en1h ture level . " He e~~~tlfeti e t th€1 b€1gmnin~ ef MY ~ti V@n full= Hmtl prosr!W with 100re then -, 
tg ~e~l with 1 t, but ne~li thilt P\Jr§he~e §h©Y~ti. not heve :hlle!l . §§~§t~n· I)UJSt redue~ tlltH.r fJHtl ~neOOtpl~M ©Yt§tendins tr001 the 
ruitiltltlnel flJ.rul§ fg r thl§ yee,r, We ~© m&IY g{ lt§ f?©§ltltm§, be§eY§e regl~trlil~len t o eisht or ni n@ prE!vioYe §li!mtl§ttlf 1 

neve §©100 ree§©n ttl OOJje efiti 1 t wgYlg heve §eve!! that mY§h m@r§ erltldl tli 1n the Lens Term of At th~ §Uft ot ~fins I, flit:= 
Ylty ndVi§Of§ ~f@ belnS e§keii ttl 
inform their ~dvi§~li!§ with ffitlf@ 
than entl In~~l~t~ out§tefidins 
frgm F11ll I !lfid/ gr Fell II thet 
.thli!y mY§t ftlliooe tlwir f€!!li§tfe= , · 
tign tg ·E~isht (or nintl) §f@dit§ 

Cont.Ed. BeginsPayingSalaries 
BY I!LL~ lffiiMAN 

~tYtient§ wgrkins at Ctlntinuin~ 
~dY§~ti©n neve finelly besen tg 

· re§el ve !ll@ft@Y gwelf them frgm wo1·k~ 
ins bEJft'lre the mt~ney free11e in 
tl§gember. · 

egntinYing ~ti @~@d e~l~}'§~§ 
$4~00 ffOOl f}eY _pefl©ti§ beglfi!UHS 
0§ttlber ~~ 1~74 t© Nt'lvembef ~0, 
1~74. The ~leY We§ §eY§eti by e 
§h@rtege ©f fufig§ eYaileble to 
(l}ntinu~ng ~ti enti the. freeilie @fi 
all m@fiie§ in the eglleg~ . . 

Mi§heel H. Beirtl, Oirel:'lttlr tlf 
etlntinYifi~ ~dY§Eltii'IH, @~l!line~' 
thet he nee@d t@ OO§Yment the 
number ©f h9Yf§ Wtlrkel'l beftlre §tY= 

'l ~nt§ l:'ltlYlll be p&id! "It ' § ng 
~a , oM ' § reuH," he §etl'l. · 
' · . By Il©9©mber, U~OO heti been 

leltl gyt frtlm gther fYftli§ ttl pey 
§tooent§. $Hl0 tr.om the Ye§een 
L§§tYf©§ tg@k eb@Yt on@ m@nth to 
be relee§§ti from the l'!Yr§he§§ eel = 
les© Ftluntiation. Thi§ iYnti i§ e 

. . . . . . lfil'>n=prgtH f©ootieH©n ootiltlr the 
C@nt1f1Ylfl ~ ~§ Dlr§§t!ilr ~slr9 

~ . =Q~hif ~~ gm~~ 

, , bofrJf@ tM IIDd g'f thlil Eldd/ dr@li 
§~h~tll ' § ~~ntirel Md i u UIHl h not plilried {fltlbl'YeJY 14) • " 
~YbJe§t tg ip~roval by _SUNY C@ntrlll . ~t~~t§· Wi~l el §o hev~ the t~p= . 
:m All;leny 1 f®ney 1~ e£Jll0ete~d f rom uon of inf©flfiins th@ Rt!Si§tfef 
ell thoe€!, who e1,1.re t o ~nate 1 te be th1lt th~ wi§h t© f@fllet:e en In= 
Y§ed fQr §§hollilr§hip~ , l elill!j 1 l@e~ ~ompltlttl snM with N© Credit 
tYH:J§, @t~. (The. reeent Yfttle0J1 whi~h wul!l tMfi enebltl t hem ttl 

• le~tYfltl§ were patd fer br thli! .fufid) . r~si§tE~r tof ii tull t:oYf§~ l tled. 
About $600 wa5 borrgwed fr~m the 
fgootielti@n in the form of fl, 10M Students Complain of 
ootil arriva.l gf the eheekll from _ F d Sl 
AlbMr· ,oo ckness 

NeMwhile, lit total ef $7~0 lm\1 .. 
3l'f iV§d t rom Albany, «nd betwe0n .DY LARRY DORTOLU~~I 
~750 Md. $800 had been lllid eut 
by Baird Md Stt~ven ' Mellor of C:en= ~ nYmb~r ot §tYMnt§ hiiw be@n 
tinuins Bd.Y§it!on te stucl~nt work· §triektln Jll , iipperenUy e§ I! 
er§ , f@§Ylt gf 'fggd §tlfVtld in the ~rm= 

WhHe IOOnt~y WIUi being pdd cmt, !tory Dinins Hell. ~n tw ee§€!§ , 
one §tudent rt~llllirked to BAird thl:lt e~YMn~§ w~ftl ~§h~!l ttl_ thli! hrJ§= 
it wM Uke setting liD une~eet@d pi til~ fer iHmdlet@ mtldit:iil lit= 
Chri§ime§ bonY§ I "If r had beoo t ctmti©fl l - . . ' 
p3id. befere, I wouldn ' t h~v0 ll eent , Ol'ltl §tuli@n~ whfJ l§ ell~~~l§ trJ 
ot the !ll@ney left for t he htllidlly!j." fu~ , _ hlld e Vltlltln~ iilhlfSi£ ~e~ 
A§§@rd;i.ng to Baird, I 'We '11 nevli!r fi@UfJ~ . M "§fJ!OOthms I lit@" m 
be in thh bind. iSain. l 'm srat@ ~ thli! Dmins Hell . 'I'M §~Yiien~ We§ 
:ful to the student s fer bdns Ml_tli!n to ~t. ASftli!§ Ht:l§pitel m · 
pEltient ~" Whit~ Pl~ifi§ 'fgr treetm€ln~. 

It W!l§ ~§§Uffi@d tfiet thi§ feel,';= 
tion w~§ ~eY§e!l by the §tYdtlnt 

Housing ·Enforces One~ Year Lease 
. . _ . . . . ' . - 'retunti, i t w~Yld b@ vety difficult 

Mting f.ried totld thet hed been 
~ook@d in the §ernE! Sftle§e El§ f i§h, 
HfJ~vi\lr, thi§ i§ ngt trYe, ee= 
~;ording t© TOOl CillfSin tlf ~li!l'Vtl = 
matitln, the Dirtins HE!H fgg!i 
eentret:tfJf, He §eig thiit it i§ 
po§sibl~ thiit §rJmethins t:rJulti . 
h~v@ sflilled frgm ©n@ §ervins pen 
into engther , eeY§ins t he eller= 
~it: f@ fi~ti©n . He ©Xf!l iiined thet 
h~ has instruet ©d ~@fVfJ ©~1tlyee§ 
t e tlX@f~istl 100re £life in their 
werk. 

BY LARRY OOR'roW~~l . ©n tlffi©i §tOO~nt rent help§ tg • . l:le~au§e the menllly would \}e in 
pay @ff th@ mtlrtgA-~e QR the All'le:ny . 

D§rmit©ry re§ident§ wi§hing 
1}© roove §fr~§W~pY§ in too mil'l€ile 
g:f the e§ElOOm:!~ Yeer? l:'lM e~e§t 
tg en§§Yfit©r l'l~tfi§Ylty in breek= 
in~ the ©ne =Y©er h©Y§ing §©n= 
trgg~ they ei~ed in ©ftier t;g get 

aom. U §Qmegne went©d t g "It ' § lil~@ a l eaae witheut li 
g~t gyt 1'1:1:' their qmtra§t ~n the §Yb~ leiol§§ bli~fl , ' ' ene !ltYdtmt 
m!rulle gf the reer Emil OO?Heti A- . cgngly~d . . 

a fQ©W in' 1he dorm. , 
When . pe!:Jp!§ ~i~ @fttre&t§, . §iW§ 

Dee MQlln!lr! , Plr©~t~r gt ij§Y§!ng, 

~TIJDENT ~ENATE NJtWS: 

-NewOfficials Elected 
"th©Y OOil' t f©EJ.J.:i ?.e th§Y il.f© ?ilW~ ~y 1\DAM ,J • NA'Il~ 
ing ror g whgle year 'not a §ew§s-
f§r , ",, -~ ~· ' · · ~- - In it§ fir§ t l!l§§tin~ §inc~ th© 

Jn ord~r t g br§~~ El ~oU§~ng ©lection1 t he ~tY4©nt Senat© nom-
cgntr€J.et fl !§tt.m~nt llJY§t §119\'-' "e~- inq.ted imd ©l ecte\i ~eilf\ 1::© official? 
t©nY9-ting ~ir~umetqn~e?," M§!in~ri to h©ad ve,ri9Y? s9mmitt~e§. Lynn 
§ii:\.d. Ai1 ©~tr©m© m©@i~;e.l or fin = ('le~d~ifll'~e§ IlMJ©d Cl~!1@fiil S©rvi\Z©§ 
Fll!;ie1 !H'Q§l ©!ll wol-!!d b© §lrffigi©nt , - 1\IIDJ:ini? t NtQT, repl aeing th© ge-
Qn~ mu§t 1vrHe El leH©r reE\Y©§t- Pilft©d IJ_ctv© file i?her . Brim1 flMin, 

. ing P©~s?i9!1 to l§eYe the ~r,m- h©r comp©t i tor f~r the P~? itiQil, -
H~ry; c~rr~~ore.tiqn, mY?t b.© pro- \'19-? n<Wle€1 A?,?.i§t;:w.t GSA, 
vi~~d qy a ·dg~tgr gr Fin~sie.l Mi~~ Pe l~an wi ll qecqme Cha:j. r-
Aj.d h~r~ e.t th~ §Ch©gl . R©?.id©ne~ man· of th© Aq;d©wiq Co!l!l!li t t:©© , af-
D:i.r§ctor f>aul Br01-m gr Dee M;llin- ter his return. f rQllJ ,a §hprt t !'lnn 
ari revi§w the eas,e ;:we! llJEJ.K© e !ef:lve. Le.ura L~?s©r Wi:l§ appo:inte<t 
f :i,nq.l d§ci?ign. Pinancig! Ch&i rwgwan, qpd Ellen 

9t!Jdents Jlltght el§o ~nQQunter e. ~ro\'lll.wiH reaasl-l!lle th~ r~?pon?,:i.-
prol?l©m wl!en th©Y t ry ·to g§t e. 'bility of Stucl~mt LH© Chairwomgn 
r~fW~ · l{ol,!§ing i§ r§§pOn§ib!e for t}le eom:iflg § eine~ter. T:i!!l Hill 

__ fo .... ,r ~~.!t~~! t~~--~~~~~-~~~-• Pnd Amy Ilgwitz w©r~ r§~pf!Qint§d 

t~§~§Yf§r and ~~~ret~ry , r~~p@~ ~ 
t lY©lY , . 

At; ! g§t W§§k? ' we@ting , Sp~n~~r 
~~i~ , grg!.IDi~!rt' pf the Printing 
Cg-gpJ gn~;~ f'lc~a:l.n f.l:pproa~ood the 
$©ni:lt~ ~§k!.ng for foo\i§ .tg l:luy 

· ~'~- pr~~? , byt Wllf! to~d to ~QIOO baGk 
w:ith mgr~ com;rl'!t~inf(:}rmation . He 
r~p~gt©(;l that h:il'l jireup _ ifl orgffif~ 
:j.ze~ anti r§a~y, and thflt ther® flf@ 
fl n.uml:ler gf l gr;gt::l.gn;; iii-VA- :!.1 a.ll1~ £gr 
t h13 pr©~? , . . . 

Ci§n©r~l Pregrl'lffi!lllng Cmnmt t:t@l\l 
Acting Cggrgin~tor ~a.r~~r~ CRh©n 
r~qY§~t@o $@nqte h~lp tn forging 
liP©&iii~ol int~r~~t grpup;;, euch lil-§ 
the ~lp,ck St~~nt? 1 A~§OPifltign 
ElllQ the ·G;:ty iAWill'\',l!1@?§ jJTQU~ 
to ?p§nd ITiOfi(}Y a llPCflt@d tG th@lll 
in the GPC UYdget . A m§~ting will 
]:le §©t UlJ t el d:j.SCI.\i:Jp the ili;l\J~ , 

· Aneth@r §tYiiE!nt We§ al§o teNE!fi 
tG ~ffi§§l~ti~ f!@§pi t al b©t:~Y§§ 
er @X£fU§l1ltlnS §t©me§h ~eift§ ef= 
t '2'r @stimt fi mtlel Mre, He We§ 
~tven en entibitlH~ · ttl r@ffi@dy 
his e~nditirJn ~ He we§ di!l~§§@~ 
eJ.s hltlvinl§ 1'1 l'!nt:t©r iel inret:H ©n 
~entrlit:tE!d frtlm th© frJod 11@ ElM . 
In l::l~th eli§@§, th@ §t~J!lent§ hEld 
@eten only i fi tM ~ining HEill , 
and W§f© Ynlible trJ fiH·n but@ their 
EtUnwnt§ to enythin~ eth©r then 
~@rvomElti©n ftlgg , 

Oeri§ Braim§ , ~©ll§~© NYr§e, 
s€tLd, 1 1'f'h!i!f@ ha§ te~m en averaEje 
ef reur ~@©pl© fi !ley §g~lainin~ 
©f §ttl!OO§h pilift§ ifi t h@ j!lf!§ t . 
lflfl,Hth l" It i§ fi§t t:ef tiilfi §~= 
a~tly htlw milfiY ~©©~l@ §Yff©r f~tlm_ . 
~tGmaeh ~~lift§ El§ El f@§Ylt rJf eet= 
ing EG§rly pf@fJElf©d ©f §©n'terlllfiii = 
Uti t~;J©d, b§t:eY§@ meny ~€!©fll§ 

. dem 1 t f@fJtlft t h©ir iHfle§§ , 



Stony ~:mol{ Stuilents Demonstrate 
ot t1e0r3 made 'the nrre§ts, but the 

(~U) == NinE! hUfidrt!d §tUd0ftts SUtlelk County Poli~e were dfi stllfiu: 
§Yf~E!6 into th@ ~tooy -Dreek ~:iJt~ by node€!. S~ud~tl.U b@lieve that tM 
i§tf!iHfifi buH€1JJl~ l!i§t month M . tw" ~rr~~ttld student~ were pughE!tl 
pr©t@st ~utb!i~ks ifi T~ar~ry ~li!fVi~@ biek inta .the bu11ding. ~ 
§t\Jd§ftt ~l~t 'ta 6@~fY th@. St~fl.Y lrg~k .C~itt Relation§ ·~ 
qu11.lHy or ~mntru§ ht@ llfiti to d~:~= Ot tie€lr Altl:~~:is White ~ai€1 af the ~ 

' §tudMt ttetign, "Afiy ~Oilffients wa\.iltl 
~m~Htl thE! ou§tE!r et Ri:lb@rt Mireus, MV€! te b(l Ja,v()r~tble ... ~ it w&s a ~ 
!Xlllfi of Ufitl@f~fEltlUEltE! ~tudili!§. Vli!f'/ ordC~rlr. t}'tltl a£ dememstr11Hoo. ii ~ 

'f'h@ 400 studoou who rt!IMift@d ill But §he d€leltn•a6 t hnt the adlllin:istra ~ ~ 
tM lmiltiifi~ Yfllil ~I 00 A,M, Fri= Him had a.lrMdy resMfE!d. the 'f@lllfi ; ~ 
My El!f@@tl ttl l@ElV@ Elft@r di@ Rulli!§ OfiU'Y ~t!tv:Letl I!I~MY tl!:!fOf t! th@ stU; 1ij · 
f©r tflE! Maifit@fiMtiE! ot Pu~H~ Ordli!r cll:lfiU meved ifit<l the adlll:ifti§tr&ti0n til 
WE!f@ ifiwk@ti, A• Oi§triet Court Md lmUdinfr. She snid th~y c;ould Mt .£:1 
i§§Y@tl El t~orElry r@striifiifi! or= gy~rAnt0e that all Temporary Setvi~e 1 
d@f prehibiHfl~ thE! ~tudoot 00\f{lrn= jOb~! ~uld lJE~ £ufided next yMr be; . ·i!lil 
ffl@fit· ~@~utiVE! t:OYHeil trom @fitli!r= esu§o th€! Ltlsislature must approvE! ~ · 
~! thE! wild in!. Furuts ft~r thE! th@ budStlt. . . ~ 
J©~§ W@f@ f@§ttlf@tl tor tlw f@§t ot StJNY Ctlfitra.l Adlll:l .. n:Lstra.Hon ~tu~ - ~ 
thi§ }'@Elf, but th@ ~tYdMt Cltw@m= dtmt U~i§Ofi Russ @ug:Ln.o ~ sdd that "t 
ffl@fit is d@fflllfitlifi! thllt ' §tUtl@fiU bli! "TOOtpenry Sl:lrviee ia mmnlly thE! -
ID!ilfMt@@d' full fYndifi~ et 'f@lllpOflifY tint to b€! cut beeause it's the 
11!rvie@ job§, oMiost =" it's mortL Elex:Lble,li A 

Aft@f lE!AVifi~ th@ lidmifl.i§tfitiQfi eutbaek ih Temp~rary Servi~eJOhs 
builtiifi~, §tud§ftt§ ffl@t with l!x@eu= tfiVQiV@i no broach ~£ CQfitrac;t, 
HVE! Vi~@ flr@§itloot 'f, A'l@XMtlE!r Gusino &liJe B!iid that SUNY his Oft. ; 
lllmd Mtl Vi~@ flf@§iti@fit tor 9tudoot iy limitt~d roporu about how tight 
Affair§ IUhElb@th Wadsworth. D@t= eMJpUB but\Reu ~n•a, but the eAUNY 
ty flahllfikEl, El ~@filltl'lr in tlw §tu~ lrudsot :li elose to the be~n.e,il 
@fit SOVE!ffiffl@fit llfiti El lll@lllb@r at tlw In M tm~argoney · 11\eet:Ln.g held 
MOO ~t!~utiv@ CommHt@@, §iid ot atur tho dm.nonstrat1 on, stud@fit 
tM ffl@@~ifi~, "Nothin~ wlls r@illy lMdors e11Ued £or the res4gnaticm 
ll€e!l!f1Plil§h@ti, 11 'I'M OOifiifii§tnHen ot Un:ivelr&ity PraflidOfit . Jo:ltfi TsU1 
woold oot euarE!ftt@@ thllt §Yftieioot !xoeuUve Vi~e_. Preddent ~.A. t'ooil, 
'l'@lftpOfiifY ~@l'Vi~@ funds will b@ Oc!M ~0£ Ufidt!t'(tlldUil'te titUd@fiU Rsb; 
llVIilablE! fi@Xt y@Elf. ort MAreus, l1iu1 Vi~e President fer . 

~oorUy Aft@r tlw studoou lo"'t StudMt ~!fAin ElizAbeth Wad§Wetth. 
~b ad=· · ~ ~· b.·~~; ~ Thii ACtion Wi8 taken be<:liUse, ifi 
tn@ ElGinifii§~or~~oien gyi,HHn~, two tho words of A Stooy Brook §Elfi!tor, 
§~OOE!fit~ ~rE! liff@§t@ti .llfiti ehllrsE!d "The wootl! ef the last :Eew weeks 
w~th Uilflifiiil tfE!§pissifiS, .obstroo= lmvtl shewn us they're out to serew 
wm of ~W@l'fllm!nMl ~lfii§tflltiQfi, th@. ft:tudmrr.s," 
llM MfEl§§ffl@fit. Crunpus sli!eurHy llt'fifig t;he week :E~Uowiftg the 

liOOitm§tfAtion, $tcmy Drtlek's ~@ftlite 
rhad §Ubffiitt@d a li§t elf §tYdMt tl@= 
:ffillfids w'hieh they slli~ wer€!, 11f@W1ifd= 
E!d" by th@ Admifl.istflititln. The 
d~etlfli@fit§ wt~fe "rewtJrdoo in sueh El 
Wli}' li§ te ehang@ tlw ffl@lifiing elf 
th@ eontent without ~llsily n©ti©ifig 
it," on@ stiDaMr slifliL . . 

In 11 lett@f to fl©nd re&Uestifig 
hi§ r@sfgnatieftJ ~h§ ~tiDa~@ _e~t~§ 
th@ reasons ft§ BE!iftg beelitl§§ "hi§ 
ifl.t@ff!l§t§ H~ with thlngs !Mt@fi~l 
as opposoo te the inM:fEis~s ©f 
thas@ hE! ha§ bef!ln etli!Bilissi©fied t© 

§@I'VE!." / 
The l@tt@r flirth@f e1te§ P@fid 

with puHiftg th@ 11g©iils ©f f!M' § 
{Paeulty ~tYdtiDt Assoefli'H~fi) tliHik= 
@r§ lib©ve thE! fif!l@d§ elf the stu= 
d@fit§ 1" tHftu§ing stYdtiDt dis§@fit 
thrt;~Ugh "efififu§ion, stalliftg rht!t~ 
orielil obfu.sHellHtln1'' anli with 
having 11nt'.l &ualms abt;lut euttifl.g the 
salary er tliese w1ie eaf@ Eitleut stu; 
d@fits ." 'f'he letur e©fielud@d by 
sMtiftg 11W€l w1U M l5ng@r dt!lll with 
.thi§ !Mnj tor this ffii:lii Jms tlt!iOOfi= 
; §tf~tf!ltl that h@ fdU§E!§ M dMl 
wHh us." · 

Tenure Proceedings JnMotion 
! 
:~ 

i 

BY t:H!U~'I'INA MLYN OONNAU 
§tUd{lfl.t§ tr~ his ~r · het division 
and it lt~ist five faeulty m~bers. 
Reeomm0ft6iltions then go to Pres!; 

No fEleulty lll@lllb@f eM sE!fV@ ifi doot KAplAn, wh6 IMkt.HI the fiool 
ll filll=Hm@ pesiHoo for mor{l thM d@eidOfi, . 
thf~@ )'@Elf§ wi ~hoot eomin~fl tor Thr00 pr:lwu•y er:L teriu. are 
fWi@W, !l~~erdifiS te tlw ~liws ef uliM tor evttlilllti6fi-1 §ef\fi<:lfl to the 
th@ Pii~ulty ~@fiiit@ Elt ~re s{! Col= CellftS0 eommunitt1 sch~latly aetiv; 
l@!@. Ifistru~ter§ ElWOifit@d ~rt'l H!@s C:L 0. published p_aper§, _re~ 
IIIY§t AWE!Elf, _ a~Mr ,tfl@ ElWrOJ!~ilito M~reh projflets) M.d abov~ au, 
l@flgth-tlf §~f\fi~@, btii!fOf@ DlVi§iOMl @:Efoetivo t:Mehifig, . 
ltWi~ Ctli!Bili H~@s ftlf El fO'l'IMl Wi= ilellewifig is ll Hst of tll<:lYl ty 
lY!lHOO Of tMU }}@ff!:lffflllOO@ llfiti 3 up tor tOflUI't! ilftd l'E!"AtJPOifitffi@fi.t l 
f@eOOB!I@OOElHOfi fE!!IiftlifiS tlwir r@= .. .. ~-----

!lJlll!:lifttmE!ftt er ~rMHftS et toour@, 
'fhi§ }}ii§t fflOfith, l~ flitiUlty 

m@fflb@f§ llHd th@ @fitif@ Physielil Ed= 
IIE!ltlfift ti@pf:tft;ffl{!ftt MV@ b@0fi up for 
fWi@W I 'I'M §OOI!Ii HE!@§ tM t Will= 
tmt@ ·~llfitiitlElt@§ Elf@ mild@ up Of twtl 

E~Y flield ~ ~ Histt:lry 
$t'lth Sehain c~ ~lassic; s 
Alan 00ttner ~~ Philos~phy 
&lgcu• Pdewonl!ky~ Cgfitie ~ ~ ~ani~h s--- ---

1 ~~ Se~ei~logy 

Naney Fofi@f =; Afithrop5ltlgy 
Miley Edw~rd§ == fla~Hlelil . 

~iMee (§pring) 
NA'I'tJAAL. ~ .. , 

Aftdrew t;;al1egar1 =- Mllthilllliltie§ 
~ybU DartE!n = .= fl~ye~ology 
Jaek LE!efiafd == GfiOO!i§try · 
J5el Tefieftblium == flhy§i©s 
Paul $t@ifi@ek == Hfivir~@fitlll 
JM!es . Utt@r = = 'mvirtlfiffitiDMl 

~ei@fieEl ~ .!Helagy 
M~I 

1twin AU~§{ . == Ilif.f!lettlf 
TJie efit~fEl Pfi.y§ M sta.H 1-s al§a up. 
for rwiew. 

ThE! nMIE!§ of JlmJple §ltH 
eandfdat@s 1 e©ffifflittel~s ~re 
Hlll . 

.Students Recall · Sarin a For berg 
BY JOANNI! WM~IlRMAN 

StMimt' fMbM~ 1 li Jlli"':{M Itt PWt= 
ll:W@,1 WiU MMIHI~{IJ injUAIH=1 in li 
ll:M tlll:M,fitHI{ on · tJtt~, WMt ~ifit~, H.l~h= 
WilY 1111 Vt~,MmbM 19 .+ Sht~, wt~,l'lt .lnto 
A Mfflli liYlfi fiit~,fi fwll WMIM WM, 

"Sa riM tUM.'' t t~:~.lce~ ttl~ !I!IJ<:lh 
Mr:Lom1ly •" e~llil.iMtl Ofie perscm. 
"SniM wa.~ alwltys l!erit:~us with 
poeplt~ 11he l<fitM well," sOOleOfie 
t!llll:l Mid, 

11Sho Wa!J on0 tJ:E the JOOst ifitfi ; 
eatt'l p@ople I @Ver knew; ~he · 
eould bt'l ~uiet gne minute and 

to loo~tlewn on any kintl ©f eultur@. 
It §lipp@d out that she Rfiew a l©t 
llhtrut llft , ii 

"~he Wll§ diDiifi. smart . 11 

11~arin11 wa§ 11 potoorHlil 
g@nht§ I fj . 

tJ@niUs . is not li W©f~ t© b~ 
lippHe!d Hgh~ly ~ . f~ 10000§ 
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trwifi Augu§i~ t~~t ~~rin~ Fefb@r~ en~@ ~§~rib@d ' 3 
Jlllfty §h@ hiid lltt@~tl ll§ 11§@ti3t@ 

llflt1 qYi@ti tW@ tfiifi~§ f'm Mt, 11 

At llfi infofffllll flloorAl in h@r §ttlp= 
1§ loft, tri@fitl§ llftti f@l~= 
@X~hilft~@ti ffl@m§fi@§ llfitl tir3Hk 

EMI!If!EIBJ!@. . W@ WEllk@ti ElWEl~ fMl = 

w:tldly lelid the nt!xt. n · 
"! en.et! wu in a bar with ~Ari ~ 

na and ~ whgle bufi~h Qf ~th~r 

f~@5gfihifig §§~thifig ifi§itlfl . 
y©Uf§elf that is restless IDid eur= 
1aus ~1:1, want§ td ~f~@ , H i§ a 
f~ree wh1eh ellfi flow wb@fi fiftfl ~e= 
eepts @fi~'s ~thought§ lifid feei = 
:i.ftgs~ lilftly tht!fl. 1 eoo that gHt b!:! 
put to work. 

CC~ Early Closing. 

. - H," §Eliti 11M- tri@fid: 

pt'loplt'l, I didfi't kfiow her th&t . 
well. I was hAving a really 
lousy t:Lmt!. I :lu!!t didn't WMt 
to bo there . All ~f a· sudden, sh~ 
l@mod Aeross the tAble and said to 
ffl@, 'Did y~~ ever ~ind y~rs~lt 
§OfflC~Whl:lfe Md yoo tH!hl 1 t want to 
b@ th.re1 Well 1 I tM~ thAt way 
~ let my~el£ , It W~§ JU~t how I 
wM· £(lel:Lftg Md shtl 'knew 1 t . She 
wa!! §e perMptiv~ lif!d went out of 
h.@r way te !Je !lefi!rL ti ve ," 

"Sarift!i cm~tJ h11ul~d aU mul 
pooeMd me , " t:~fitl JM1 t~ Mid, 11 t 
pooeh0d ht'!r riaht bat'lx.n . 

PMpl e tell l'lther storitll'i about 
~artna that se~ to portrAy two 
diltl:lr l:lnt peaple. She was sar= 
eastie dftd \vulgar, She was undtlr; 
standing Md a 11gfeat listefier ." 
Nobody i ll able~ t<:l s11y hCJW ghe @auld -
blil au t ht!se t:fi~ngs at Ofi<:le . "sar= 
in~ X{lpt; eY@'eythi fig about herMlf 
t o h@l'!i@U, 11 OM :Erieftd shfilggi'!EL 

Brings Complaints 
IW ANJrl fft}ru4 

"~llri:Ha onM pmeh!'!d ll _wall wh1m fiHm stud@fits wh© werk late ~t 
s~e Wa§ f~!lUy i!llld ,' ~ I 00n 1t know riight in th~ bllseffi@fit 1©f tlilliif!U§ 
why. II I e~mMf N©fth hav~ e©,l~:iJifld thllt 

fl~he ·was tht! kind a£ !l@fstm wh© th@y have ~etiD ll§keli -GI leav~ w 
et;~uld writ~ 11 sY.fflilhG~ny," . ~@~~t~ ty ©ff~~@!s lae~ing w thtl 

"~ht! wa§ ttyifig to straightefi tlui~diftg ,. Eiditifig ruitl . tllirk r~t;~m 
ht!r~eH a~:~t , , , " · . . .. . ~ @quipmtiDt ~f~ ~t'.le~M~ ifi th@ Mse; . 

~~~~tmrity rnadt! ht!f hAppy," tw© m@fit '©f the building . 
pt!~le said! , . . . JerfY . ~lirry, Direetor 5f ~ee= 

Wh!:!n ~arin~ t~ttirn~El M seMal uuw~saili thM~ tht! student e5l'll= 
. :i.n the :f~H, §h@ · btlgllfi tel ~a:ke Ur- plliints a~~ mt~ 1 Dlifl'Y s~itl 
hllfi ~tmlH!§ eoutst!s. One 5£ h€f · thAt flr~sieient Kllplllfi hati orl:iere~ 
t5liehtlr§ Mld_ll friwei that sht! had th@ buHrH..ng el©§OO lit 71 Og fl ,M.: 
wrHtt!fi 11 1113tilliant papt!t, 11 as the t:all@g@ 11erut 1 t pay, Hs U "' 

"oh ye1111 1 §fi~ Wa§ b!:!glMing ta eetrie 1rnei ~@rgy biUs ll§ it is 
gE!t ij'ito that la§t yMt. §h@ §~itl n~. " Aee0ftl~g t~ tlw set p~~= 
sht! Ill wliy§ wan Mel tt'.l hE! an arehi = eetlUte 1 ~eeufi ty Wi H ke@fl wn~; 
te<:lt." ings Ofl@ft 1at@r lit th~ requf!st af 

"~he fitlvef Mlk.@~ libaut th@ plist." Eli visififial dt!ans. §ueh 1lli ligree= 
iifi!lififtll h~~ 11 l©t ot J)©ttiDtilll mf!lnt e~ist§ with the V:lsllill Arts 

thlit §h@ was jli§t pUlHng MgE!therr , 11 Ill:visi©n. , . . . 
~lltifili elillE!d 11 :fr:l.emd "!Joe" . DliffY s&.i~ tfillt f§§ptlfts@ :ffmn 

whefl. "We Mlked heliifY ," . tilm students has been . pf?Gr i tm'ly 

Shtl wM tM daughter . t~f M 
arehit0et find th~ grllfiddll~ghter a£ 
Wtil tlilt Clr()Jliug, fl'ltmder tJf the t1er ~ 
!Mfi Blluhii.U§, "Sh~ fiE!Vef tfilked 
about th€! past. · She !ilmost s~em.E!tl 

''~he had the best laugh ift tM BM tJf . twe stmltiDts utnae the 
wotid ~ l!;arina wa§ a pis§E!r, " spliM in tlGN at latli!f htnif§. . 

fflg 1tJAV, TilMrfalj, J~ 14, 1~14 3 
~~n ~ -._ .... \ 
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etters to the Editor 
The Fire: 
Thanks From Housing 
To The Editor: 

We want to thank and · corrunend 
the students and staff who -worked 
so efficiently and effectively 
during the dorm fire on December 
ll. We always wonder when setting 
up emergency systems and proce- . 
dures whether things will go right 
during an actual emergency. That 
fire proved the systems and the 
people worked. 

At the risk ·of overlooking 
someone; we 1want to extend spe
cial thanks to the following: Kim 
McGuire, Andy Olmsted; Elrnbre 
James, Steve Kushner, Errunett 
McGuire, Melissa· Krantz, Ken Gurge, 
Jim Ryan, Bob Daraio, Dave Flei
sher, \~arren Frisina, Joanne Mol-
loy, Jim Morrisey, and all the 

RA's. 
· Thanks to the Security and 

Plant departments, especially Al
lison Rose, Tom Spasiano, Bill 
~~tzger, and Bill Stone. For 
those we missed, or who may have 
helped without our being aware of 
it, thank you. You were all great. 

The Fire: 

Dee Molinari 
Jackie Foster 
Paul -Brown 

Thanks ITrom a Victim 
To The Editor: 

A fire is neither a nice nor a 
pretty thing, and I just wanted to 
say a few things and thank you all. 
I would like everyone to know how 
much a smile or "If there is 
anything I can do ... " really means. 
As strange or shy you might have 
felt about saying something, it· 
means so much. 

I am especially grateful to Laura 
Lesser for helping me get through 
the night, and of coutse Matt C., 
David F., Harold H., Ellen B., Dee 
Molinari , Dean Redkey, Security, 
and the Purchas~ Fire Dept. Patsy, 
thanks for lending me your room! 

If you read the story The. Loa.d 
covered on the fire, it should be 
quite ~ccurate, although I have 
heard ·some pretty juicy rumors! 

Miraculously my portfolio, neg
a~ves and cameras were unharmed, 
and mine and my roomma·::e' s clothing 
are covered by insurance. 

Again, I thank you all and give 
you my lov~ . 

Lynn Goodkin 

Stolen Tuba 
To The Editor. 

On Friday, December 27, I went 
to practice room number four in 
the basement of the Library to 
discover that my tuba had dis
appeared. 

The instrument was my perso
nal property, and did not b~long 
to the College. It is uninsured, 
and in addition to the monetary 
loss, the personal and profession
al attachment to the instrument 
was very strong. 

motivated mainly by my recent 
contact with the workings of the 
Student Senate and by t ""f-:,; Loa.q 
editorial of December 10. I'm 
not positive whether or not stu
dents really· care about their sup
posed representation on the Senate. 

. Until recently, I didn't care. Do 
I now? That's debatable. 

· But lately, having chosen .. to 
assume a r'esponsibility t hat un
fortunately, is inherently polit
ical, I have learned a political 
lesson: the perfect political 
representation must stem from the 
perfectly informed populace and 
as the latter grows in ignorance, 
the former decreases in validity. 

In my opinion, the previous 
Senate, as I have observed it, has 
not been representing the stu
dents it was elected to represent. 
If indeed the students of Purchase 
wish to be truly represented in 
the Senate,_ there are two steps 
which can be taken towards this 
end. Firstly, there must be some 
energy devoted to the education of 
the_ campus in the esoteric ways of _ 
their legislative body. Students 
cannot continue to feel that the 
Senate is a clandestine group of 
mysterious power-brokers who run 
the campus reg~rdless of their con
stituents' wishes. I'm not sure 
how this can be implemented; per
haps a Senate newsletter is in 
order. Perhaps The. Loa.d and the 

. soon-to-be radio- station can at
tempt to "popularize" the Senate. 
I don't know -- the need exists. 

The second necessity is to 
increase the sense annng. Senate 
members that their j~bs are 
theoretically meaningless unless 
they are constantly working for 
the students' benefit. Tnere can
not be .anything done "for their 
own goo&' or with the sti~ulation 
that "they' 11 realize that we were 
right in the long run." That's 
bullshit. That's an excuse. 
And, taking into account the ex
perience of most senators, that's 
a lie. 

I, too, feel that The. Loa.d and 
WPUR can work together in many 
ways. In the area ·of news report
ing, there is a responsibility 
and a trvst that we are both 
obliged to fulfill in informing 
the Purchase community of what's 
going on. I wish us both luck. 
I';t-...rl Spillenger; C.e:ner~l Manager 
WPUJ3. · · .. • 

In Defense of the Fire 
Alarm System 
To The Editor: 

While it is no longer n~eded that 
one expound on the necessity of 
fire alarm systems, it does now 
seem appropriate that corrunents be 

made both in support of the physical 
characteristics and the mode of 
installation for this system -within 
the Dormitory. 

This system represents what may 
be termed.the "state of the art", 
in terms ·af time ratio response to 

itorial: -The Future 
Senate- ~ 

With the election of a new Student Senate, students are hoping .for a 
more cohesive and effective campus government. Unfortunately, Senate 
meetings thus far have shown only that the new Senate is as disappoint
ing as the old Senate. · 
The organization has been in existence for only three years, and despite 
the difficulties inevitably encountered, it has evolved into a function
al organ ·of student representation. Right now, it is _stagnant. 

Organization and procedure can only go so far in getting things accomp
lished-- at a certain point, they .only hinder the proce~s : - The Senate 
can now allocate funds smoothly, and effectively deal with problems by 
channeling them to the appropriate committee. The organization must move 
in a pbsitive direction to ~ark on questfons not exclusive to itself, but 
which concern the student body in ways other than their entertainment. · 

We are entering a critical period in the history of Purchase, with a 
.growing movement back to- grading systems, large classes, and more struc
. tured course work. It should. be one important function of the . Senate to 
fight this movement in order to maintain the innovative ideals and real
ities originally planned for the College. This means the ability to de
termine what students want; to make unhesitant, clear decisions .and to 

.dispute Administration officials in the face of detrimental change. 

The Senate can choose to ignore this issue if it wishes, and entangle 
itself. in the web of itsrown bureaucracy. We fee 1 , however, that if 
the Senate has any hopes of .becoming a responsive and active orgqnization 
representing the interests of all Purchase students, now is the time 
to start. We ·hope this is taken as constructive criticism and wish the 
Senate luck for the coming year. 

one lives within Dormitory confines, 
it becomes the responsibility of 
each, as both adults and students 
that we do all we can to insure that 
further false alarms are not caused 
by willful and inhumane actions. 

The Administration -does and will 
. continue to pursue action to improve 

the system as both the art advances 
an~ the products become available. 

William Metzger 
Campus Electrician 

plant produces the radioactive. 
equivalent of 1,000 Hiroshima size 
bombs- and the Atomic Energy Commis
sion predicts that 1000 plants will 
be operating · by the turn of the 
century. Simple mathematics shows 
that in our country alone we would 
be producing the poison of one 
million Hiroshima's anually, poison 
so deadly that it must be contained 
for at least 100,000 years. Even 
i~ 99.99% of it is contained, that 
will not be good enough since just 
.01% escaping could totally poison 
the planet forever. 

Many students and faculty at Big Black Box , Purchase who-know the situation 
To The E.di tor: . fail to act because, they say, . 

It's bad enough that Purchase they are "too busy" · or "interested 
looks like a prison; do we have to in other things';' or "don't want 
start acting like one, too·? to get involved" or "working on 

I was shocked and distressed other issues" .......... Some even 
to_ discover when visiting dear ol' lament that they feel helpless and 
_Purchase library, during the vaca- don't see any chance of our winning 
tion, that we have turned from a the battle to replace atomic power 
normal, free-loving ~ampus into one with the sun. While it's true 
of desensitizati on. One wonders we're fighting the likes of Westing-
how easily the basic concept of a . house, General Electric-, Exxon, 
library system ~an be destroyed. by Rockefeller·, ConEdison, and the 
ideas of suspicion and distrust -that Atomic Energy Commission, the fight 
seem to infiltrate almost every is winnable. A nation-wide petit:j.on 
segment of the Purchase campus. drive has been organized, :with anti-

The main problem with what has nl;lclear ~iWJ.~tures sorted by Congres -
occured is that the people who ' _s:onal D1str1ct and put on a mailing 
will suffer most are those that are 11st,so every Congressman can see 
not trying to rip-off the system. t~e ~ount of support in his own 
People who are going to steal books d1str1ct! and know ~at each person 
aren't . going to be stopped by the can . b~ d1rectly ~ontacted as to his 
contraption now set up in the po~1t1on on the 1ssue . . Already the 
library - more ingenious methods will d:1ve has produced more than 140,000 
now come into play. s1~a~u:es and caused several 

By doing what has been done we pol1t1c1ans to endorse a ha~t to 
are just perpetuating . a devio~ nuclear plant licensing.· 
system which will just become more There's -no reason a.t ail why every 
corrupt. The only thing that the Purchas~ student and faculty me~ber 
big black box is go1ng to do for shouldn t ~ollect at leas~ 10 s1g-
Purchase is bring shame. natures ap1ece; you alone could 

Terrl. LoreJ.,::~ rdo 

Set ~em Up, ·nennis 

produce over 10,000 signatures. 
Since ·our_experience shows that often 
only about 3,000 signatures are 

needed to "persuade" a reluctant 
politician, you could be responsible 
for converting perhaps three 
congressmen to the right position. 

To The Editor: 
I would like to commend the If you don't act now, just who do 

Servomation Corporation for you sl;lp~ose will? . 
exhi~itin~ rare taste ~n hiring Pe~1t1ons an~ ~nformation may be 
Denn1s Enckson as bartender . obtamed by wn t1ng to Senator Mike' 
The quality of the decor, music and Gravel, Washington, D.C. 20510. 
clientele'hasimproved a hundred -fold You: help now in fighting nuclear 
~in~e his ar;·ival. . M::>re importantly pollut10!) throl;lgh the petition drive 

·1t 1s damn near impossible ~0 suffer could ~ke a d1fference for 
a prolonged thirst. Thank you. centunes to come. I doubt that 

future generations born into a 
Chris Cobb 

Radioactive . Waste . 

hopelessly contaminated planet .will 
buy_the argument "But other issues 
were more important in 1975" or "We 
were too busy with other things" 

Franklin L. Gage A reward of $100 is hereby be
ing offered~for any information 
that leads to its return. My 
home phone number :j.s (203) 637-
0579. I can also be reached in 
the Rathskellar in Campus Center 
South on weekday nights. No 
questions' will be asked. 

products of combustion, abnormal . 
r<ltesof temperature rise, and To The Ed1tor: fP _ 
upper i1mit temperatures, reached As a ~tudent who cares a~out th1s 
primarily at early stages of g~nerat1on and all .generat1ons that 
fire development. W1Sh to follow us, I am really 

Fire system caused false ~larms amazed by the almost total _apathy of 
· translate to transient electrical Purchase students and faculty 
current, or more frequently actual toward what Nobel Laureate James 

Thank you: short circuiting by water leakage .Watson recently ca~le~ "The greatest 
Dennis Enc~or. during periods of foul weather. debac~e of our nahan _-_the 

Is the Student Senate The protection this system providescre~t10n _of huge quant1t1es o~ R t f ? · far ·ou~eighs the di,sadvantage~ of rad10act1ve was~es and pl~tomum by 
epres_~ a IVe • - these mfrequent, though annoymg nuclea!: power plants. Arid the 

To The B<:11~or: . "false alarms". Because of the quantities are huge. JU5t one 
In wntmg th1s letter. I am nature of the community under which year of 11normal" operation of one 
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The editors of The. Loa.d. reserve 
the -right to 'edit all letters re
ceived for space and grammar. All. 
letters must be signed. Letters 
may be sent through inter-campus 
mail or left at The. Loa.d office, 
room ·0028 CCS. For outsiders, 
The. Loa.d; SUC at Purchase; Pur
chase, New York 10577; Tel. 
253-8089. A 11 1 etters, ann_ounce
ments, and classifieds must ·be in 
by the Thursday evening before . the 
Tu~sday issue. 



~ommenmry:·I el~ewxmertcanfear . 
BY JEFF SALKIN 

"Nu?" That was what my mother 
said when she saw the headline in 
The New York T imu about al'[eged 
oomestic espionage activities on 
the part of the Central Intelli
~ece Agency. For the uninitiated, 
"Nu?" i s more or less the Yid4ish 
equival ent of ''Well? So what?" 
It betrayed a cynicism that is 
shared by a growing number of Amer
iams -- a sense that nothing that 
the American government has done, 

said, or will do can shc,'"':;__ ~.nem 
anymore. 

The espionage has been sus
pected and half-known for years; 
we have come to expect it. After 
all, the C.I.A.'s record is a 
grizzly one: Bay of Pigs, the 
murder of Che Guevara, the fall of 
Chile -- and these are only the 
ones we know about. Let's not 
even think about the things we 
suspect, the events that populi
zers of conspiracy theories would 
love (and justifiably so) to pin 

down on the C.I.A. It would be 
easier- to wa:l t for a while until 
the truth comes out ,and see .whether 
it confi rms or disproves our wild
est fears. Conceivably, it will- . 
take longer than the ninety days · 
:~elson Rockefeller's Mickey MJuse 
commission has allotterl to the 
project . !£ a report should come in 
ninety days, Americans have no 
r eason to expect that it i s more 
t han a whitewash. Let's be ser
ious -- Rocky, General Lemnitzer 
(ex-Chairman ' of Joint Chiefs of 

Theatrical Professionalism in Westchester: 
((Qne Flew Over t~.e Cuckoos Nest>> / 
BY MERNA POPPER position of sane and insane is fies unable to define his aggressive 

revealed as ·sanity transcends nature. Dirlam is a performer of 
Forsaking the glamor of the Great insanity, reversing roles to dis- obvious natural charm and sharp 

Mrite"Way, we surrendered the joys- close the inherent madness in the theatrical ability. As MCMurphy, 
of being proposi tioned by leather- "outside world" and the fundamental he rouses the tranquilized patients 
bound pimps in great floppy-brimmed lucidity in the "insane" one. out of their inertia by successfully 
hats alongEighthAvenue. We fore- · Dee Von Zehle is excellent as imparting to them his own strength 
went the opportunity to observe the the dispassionate "Big Nurse." and positive determination. 
clandestine doorway exchanges of She discharges her (!uties as the McM.n:phy, at war with :the hos-
rulti colored street whores., to park stern, didactic head nurse and pi tal hierarchy that is unable to 
the car for seven b4cks with another undisputed matriarchal authoTi- shape its heal thy patient into 
seven going to the b"abysi tter. We tarian, usurping the medical "community'' conformity, is coerced 
opted not to pay $20. 00 for a pair position of the weak and to buck the system. Dirlam's 
of tickets to a shqw that would ineffectual Dr. Spivey, credibly portrayal of his own sound mental' 
~bably prove disappointing. performed by John -Aherns. health is so convincing that the 

Our dedication "to local produc- Christopher Kearns, a student impact of the final lobotomy, 
tions paid off. Once the curtain roseat Purchase, sensitively portrays performed as society's ultimate 
the Fort Hill Players rivaled • Chief Bromden, a diagnosed catatonic. retaliation, is only partially 
t:1e Broadway stage with their pro-" The Chief is an enonnous hunk of a relieved ·by. Chief Bromden's 
duction of Dale Wasserman's ONE FLEW man, reduced to ignominy from his escape and liberation. 
Om< THE CUCKOO'S NEST. . upbringing by a strong white . mother In a show-stopping performance, 

Right here in Westchester, a ~d a wc~k Indian father .. His Oavid_Cantor suffers from paroxysm, 
degree of theatrical professionalism s1lenc~ 1s broken when he 1s :eached frothm? at. the mouth for two hours 
ws achieved that has been notably by an 1nm~te capable of breaking / and del1ver1ng a ~erfect perfor-
~sent from the stage in recent through h1s deafness and muteness mance, although t1ed to the wall 
years. · with care and sup~ort. . throu?h mo~t ?f the play .. 

The play pinpoints man's in- The swashbuckl1ng on-st~ge f1gure . This br1ll1ant product1on was 
humanity to man in the intensified . c1:1t by ~rchase s'tudel!t J1m d~rected by Tony Howarth. The Fort 
interaction between the inmates ~ulam 1s as theraput1c to the aud:-. • H1ll Players offer the best theatre 
and the staff of a state mental 1ence as it is to his fellow inmates. bargain anywhere, and it is 
hospital. The disparity betwee~ the ~e plays . Randle McM..lrphy A a rna~ c:rtainly el!tertainment of . the 
inmates aTJ.G staff , t he j ~ta- wronglY mcarcera t ed by authon- h1ghest cahber. 

Mel Brooks Meets Frankenstein 
I 

BY ROBERT NASON 

Ever since ~~ry Shelley ·created 
and abandoned Frankenstein in·~ her 
classic novel written at the age of 
~enty-one, the old boy and h~s 
creation have been dragged through 
the mud more times than anyone 

been able to match the first two 
Whale epics for sheer imag~ry; a 
great deal of wonder that Mel Brooks 
has been the first one able to do 
~ 

Squin~ your eyes. a little dur
ing the movie, feast on the rich 
display of Transylvanian cobble~ 
-stones, the lightning splashed sky
light in the decaying lab, all in 
glorious black and ·white, and you 
just might forget that you're 
watching a parody. But then 

cares to remember.(Literally, once: 
the monster sank into a bottomless 
swamp with the evil Dr. Niemann at 
.the end of HOUSE OF FRANKENSTEIN in 
1945.) Since that initial appear
ance the creature has ·survived an 
endless pummelling in a score of 
films ranging from the superb James ~~Perhaps it was inevitable 
Whale/Karloff version to such fidd- · 

'-
lesticks as JESSE JAMES MEETS th t th 2000 y 0- ld 
FRANKENSTEIN'S VAUGHTER; .he has beer a e ear 
transistorized irito everything from 
FrankehCerea:l to ~ M..u_J.sters; h: Man should get together 
has met everyone mcludmg the 
Wolfman, Peter Cushing, Abbot and 
Costello, and even (God!) Andy War- ' with Frankenstein and his 
hol. Apparently Doc Frankenstein . · 
knew his stuff; the monster has b~ood -- they've all-been 
outlasted them all. 

But really, now .... Mel Brooks? · ,, 
Perhaps it was inevitable that afOUDd long enough ... 

the 2000 Year Old Man should get 
mgether with - ~rankenstein and his 
brood; they've all been · around long 
enough. But even though £rqoks 
doesn't appear in YOUNG FRANKEhl- . 
STEIN (a pity, actually; the film 
suffers from . his absence) there are 
all the traditions and . trademarks . 
of his copyrighted insanity. But,
truth is, this is less a spoof. nn · 
the novel than it is a spoof of 
Universal's FRANKENSTEIN. When 
James Whale had veteran make-up man · 
Jack Pierce slap a flat head and 
elevator shoes on Boris Karloff in 
1931, he also created a gothic film 

tradition which spanned the .decades: 
rumbl~g castles, demented hunch

backs, pseudo-scientific spark 
machines, mawkish peasant women, 
stark studio sets-- all the ingred
ients in the witches brew that aud
iences would, come to associate with 
the name "Frankenstein". Little 
wonder that no film to date has 

there's the hunchback's comments a
bout the two bronze fixtures on the 
castle door: "Get a load of those 
knockers;" there's Dr. Frankenstein 
(Gene Wilder) ·staring at the upper 
portion of the curvaceous Terri 
Carr . . One soon realizes we're 
really in 1975 and this is indeed a 
Mel Brooks film. ' 
· The resemblance to the-original 
is no accident. The producers took 
great pains to duplicate the Gothic 
sets of the original, and to secure 
the actual electrical apparatus 
from Kenneth Strickfaden, whom hor
ror buffs will recall as the de
signer of the 1931 ~quipment. It 
is also the horror buffs who will 
get the most out of this film, who 
else can appreciate the obscure 
satirical references to those early 
films, like Gene Hackman's recreat
ion of the blind hermit Who .. be
friends the monster in BRIVE OF 

FRANKENSTEIN (':A little . espresso?") 
or BLAZING SAVVLES star Madeline 
Kahn's version of the teasing, _ 
taunting, but chaste Elizabeth, who 
this time around forsakes her puri
ty for the love of -the seven-foot 
creature. But there are moments 
for everyone. Who can resist bug
eyed Marty .Feldman as the hunch
back with a moveable hump ("Damn 
your eyes!" says Terri Carr.. "Too 
late!" chirps Feldman, with a mis
chievous roll of the corneas). 

Still, YOUNG"'FRANKENSTEIN does
n't have nearly as many belly 
laughs as BLAZING SAVVLES, probably 
because Americans still take the 
Frankenstein.mvth a lot more ser
iously than they do Westerns. 
The viewer-finds himself getting 
caught up in the creation sequence 
all over again, though painfully a
ware that even 'this recreation can-· 
not equal the sheer power and visual 
excitement of the original. Many 
of the jokes are ,dependent on Gene 
Wilder's mirthful hysterics, either 
a flaw or an asset, depending on 
how you feel about Gene Wilder. I 
don't feel any particular way about 
Gene Wilder (who co-authored the 
script with Brooks) so I could 
wince at his more unrestrained momJ 
ents but thoroughly enjoy a tour de 

force like his nightclub act, in 
which Wilder and his monster don 
top hats and tuxedos and dance to 
"Puttin' on the Ritz." If you 
don't cratk a smile here, forget .it 
it; even the "Sensurround" of 
EARTHQUAKE won't move you. 

It should be noted that Peter 
Boyle is the crea~ure this time 
aroilnd, and he is as bumbling, fum
bling, and lovable as any dirty old 
monster you're liable to meet. -
Cloris Leachman is equally fine as 
a mawkish peasant lady. There's a 
flood of punchlines that are most 
likely making the street corner 
rounds 'by this time, but they 
shouldn't be .spoiled. Fact: YOUNG 
FRANKENSTEIN is the funniest movie 
of the year. 

Staff), and , Ronald Reagan? I 
expect a lot from that panel. (!) 

A small part of me doesn't 
know the truth. Imagine: E. 
Howard Hunt ori the Johnny Carson 
Show. 
.JC: .. Tell me, E. , what else did you 
guys pull off? 
EI~1: Let's see now. I'm trying 
to think ... Oh, yeah ... Irish guy 
in Dallas, back in '63 ... oh, you 
lmow who I mean -- with the good- · 
looking wife .... 
JC (mildly interested): You mean 
John Kennedy? 
EHH: Right! Well, we did something 
to him ... I can't remember what ... 
JC: (getting the station break cue) . 
Anything else? 
EHH: Well , for one thing, James 
Garfield was not shot by a dis
appointed office-seeker ... 

If it' is true that the American 
liberal secretly loves to be scared 
out of his wits, perhaps fear will 
be the next favorite American pas
time. Fear is becoming legiti
-mized. It is no longer simply the 
dominion of Stephen Stills-influ
enced youth-culture faddists. The 
fortyish-fiftyish generation is re
discovering fear as a way of life. 
They lived through the McCarthy. 
era -- th~y have precedents for 
fear. It seems fully likely that 
fear is what we're going ·to be in 
for, tempered with wonder. We are 
almost midway through the Seventies 
and have yet to discover what hap~ 
pened to the Sixties . Not much is 
certain anymore; our faith in even 
those things that ~ere once axio
matic is being constantly shaken. 

We still. don't know the truth 
about the Kerinecv assassination. 
Maybe E. Howard Hunt dou know. 
There is evidence that he was in 
Dallas that day and had a C.I.A.
related contact with Lee Harvey 
Oswald in Mexico City. · James Earl 
Ray still claims· to be innocent 
of murdering Martin Luther King Jr. 
The case•ot the assassination of 
Robert Kennedy is being re-opened. 
And, moving right into the seven
ties, no one has adequately ex7 
plained how Arthur Bremer, a bus
poy from Milwaukee, had enough 
money to· ~ravel around the 
country and stay in the best 
hotels prior to shooting George 
Wallace. 

Despite the jubilant convic
tion of Haldeman, Ehrlichman, 
Mitchell, and Mardian, the books 
are still not closed on W~tergate. 
One ' can only look at the people , 
with whom Nixon surrounded himself 
and wonder at what they were capa-
ble of doing: Colson, who claimed 
h~ would walk over his grandmother 
for Richard Nixon and then pulled 
an old-timereligionrap; E. Howard 
Hunt, who can only be described as 
a stunted adolescent who still 
thinks he's the Man from U.N.C.L.E.; 
and lastly, Jeb Magruder, whose 
wife tied that yellow rtbbo~ 'round 
the old oak tree, _who, with-John 
Dean and Herbert Kalmbach , is 
coming home after spending a ri
diculously short sentence at Al
lenwood Prison, .a house of deten .. 
tion about as threatening as the 
Century Country Club. 

The public has just been the 
victim of the biggest fraud iri · 
American history. And now, as t 
old year ends and the new one b~ 
gins, there comes yet another - : 
scandal that just might. rock us ~ 
worse than Watergate. We may a1 
be quaking in our boots before ~ 
hear Guy Lombardo again. Happy 
New Year. ; 

YALE June 2 to • 
August 16 

SummerTer! 
Regular Yale undergraduate_ term 

Full-tiine-or part-time study 

Interdisciplinary curriculum 
Programs in Interpretation and Criticism , The Fami ly , 
The Creative Process- Theory and Practice, Europe and Art 
Values and Institut ions. Publ ic Policy and Decision Makinr 
Environment and Natural Resources. History and Public p~,_ 

Genetics and Biochemistry, China . plus basic courses 

• For application information contact : 
Chr istopher T . 8 , Murphy 
Director of Summer Term Admiss ions 
1502A Yale Station 
New Haven. Conr l~c.. t:cu t 06520 
203 4 32 ·4229 lafter January 1, 19751 
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• Geo;rrtP. C.Scott /sOn The Loose · 
~(il~ fl€§~t thE! MiatliMftY Award : 'I'M v~m'!r _ w~ll ~ioo H hE!lpful tJYU!:lt ," ~hE! tirul§ oot that hf? BY OOBI!R'f A, NAOON 

f/4~ SAVA@~ IS I:OOS~ i§ §fi@ tJf 
th§§§ fii§Vi@§ wMf§ th€! btJy ~§t§ th!:l 
~irl ill th# €lftd , - Ifi thi§ ea§!:l 1 th€! 
~irl ha~€lfi§ M b!:l hi§ fll§th!:lf , 

f#~ SAVA@~ iS tOOS~ d!J!:l§ fitJt f!:l= 
f!:lf t§ ~f~@ e. ~e§tt, elth!Jygh 
11€!'§ ltJtJ§@ afaifi, ttJtJ , 'fll!:l la§t 
tifll@ hE! We§ tJ§§!:l We§ wh€lfi h!:l f!:l= 

ftJf hi§ br illiant ptJrtrayal tJf ~@ft= if hE! ~fi!:l§ M YM~iM a htmw wr= ~§~§ hav@ en ooU!:lt ~f. §~ft§ hidd@fl 
!:lfal llattoo, 'I'hi§ Hm!:l hE!'§ rei§= § ~tJn tJf f#~ SWUS rAMHV ~OOU.JMN ifi th!:l WtJti§ I en eftifi§iel WOOlliD 
in~ a n§W xioo tJf h!:lll , H@ i§ with PatttJn a§ t h!:l feth!:lr aoo 'far= e§ft§tf!J§t!:ld tJ~ barx a~ §§§§HYt§, 
§hl'lll€lfi~ing tll@ ~H~m PietYf!:ll !!.en a§ ~hE! §§f.l, . AM a §!:lX)f !OOI!IIla ~ll §~ltJf!:l~ with b!:lffi!:l§ , ~f JiJH= . 
BtJard'§ !i!:l§f!:l!:l tJf en "R" raHn~ tJf thr~ ifi ftJf Xi§X§ , i§f liv!:ld ifi N§W YtJrk, h!:l_muht 
thi§ film, whi§h h§ prtJdY§!:ld, Iii= . 'I'ri~h Van D!:lV!:lf!:l, ~§tJtt 1 § f!:lal= hav!:l b~€lfi abl!:l ~§ g!:lt en infiatabl€! 
f!:l§t!:ld, eftti §taf§ in, Tn!:l BtJard lif!:l wif!:l play§ thE! ~f§Y!:l~fll§th!:lr. d!Jll With!JYt gtJifig ttJ all that 
§ef§ H '§ aboot ioo!:l§t, ~§tJtt §a)'§ a . §!:l§fll§ that §h!:l aoo . ~§§t~ af!:l troobl!:l, · . . 
.H 1 § a famHy IJi§tYf!:l. §hi~!:lek!:ld tJn a tf~i§al i§leml a= ~§tJH aoo Jmi~f. b!:l§§ffl!:l €lfi~i!:l§, 
· · • ftJIJM thE! tum . @f th@ §!:lfitYry, . . In thE! gfeml tr~di timJ tJf O~di}lY§ 

Purcha lf! 8 Coll8g8 Orch8·1f!tra Perl'.ormlf! 'I'h!,lf haw M~hing, @~!:lpt ftJf th!:ln .R!:lx, Jmi~f §trmg§ hm YIJ ifi th!:l 
~'-~ '-~ '-~ '-~~ !l ~ baby bey, ~lfi€!:l w ~v!:l §tefl!:lt wtJd§ 1 ~il!:l h!:l gtJ!:l~ ttJ hiint OOwfi 

. Van D!:l'V!:lf!:l aoo fat §}€iJlP!:lf ~etJtt 1 Moo\, ~M ha§ §!:lt fi,f!:l ttJ thE! af€le, 
I fi!:l!:ld hardly add, We§ §Yp!:lrb , M!:l w fi!:l!:lfi tJfily a milli@fiilif!:l aftd hi§ ef!:latifig a §if§l!:l tJf flElffl§§ ttJ IJf§= 
he§ a RmmlfiHe' § !:laf. ftJf ~aflllth wH!:l thE! prtJf!:l§§§f aoo Mary AM ttJ t!:let Mf§!:lH ff§fll Mf §§ft, Whieh 

BY BYRON NIL~~ 

Refa!:ll lm!ieft 1 ftJflll§f ~§fie!:lft= . ~nd fl;lbattJ, b)Jt E1. H!:lif!:lUieft hav!:l 1 thE! meXifig§ tJf en awrul t.v. i§ Hoo tJf §tYpi~. · ~hE! eoold ~w 
ma§t!:lf tJf th!:l N§W YtJrk..llhilhafi!IOOie t!:lehfiHIY!:l! . . . §!:lfi!:l§ , J.lf!:lV€lftt!:ld aU thi§ tftJYbl!:l by ~iv= 
OrehE!§tfa, l!:ld th!:l PYr€ha§§ O§ll!:l~!:l · PtJlltJWin~ th!:l _ i~t!:lfllli§§itJn, ~§tJtt · eml hi§ wif!:l di§agt!:l!:l tJV!:lf m~ JmitJf whet hE! WElfit!:ld ifi tfi!:l 
0f§M§tfe in a pffi~fem tJf Ba€h 1 §!:lV!:lfi tJf th@ mY§i~iilfi§ J}!:lfftJflll§d th€! Ypbrin~ifig tJf JmitJf, Whil!:l . tif§t IJlOO!:l, a jY§t ~§§§ M §Mw 
BarttJX, Rev!:ll, eftd MtJi!.aft la§t lmv!:ll '§ IntrtJdYeti§ft ~ All!:lWtJ Vafi D@V!:lf!:l went§ M t!:laeh him M whet yoo ~!:lt -by §ti§krn~· ttJ Vi§ttlr= 
D!:le§fllb!:lf 11 . Ifi X!:l§Jlifi~ wHh th!:l ftJf. He~' PlYt!:l' (';lafiH!:lt' ~!i . f!:lad, wrH!:l, aoo dt3 arHhm!:lHe, ian valY!:l§ §ft a d!:l§!:lftf)d i§ leml 1 e 
mY§ie p!:lfftJfffl!:lfl 1 th!:l §f§h!:l§tfe We§ ~tfifi~ ~eft€lt 1 .B!:l§ifl§§ b!:lin~ a ~etJtt b!:lli!:lV!:l§ that }!@ mY§t l!:leffi §§§f§h!:ld ~!:ltJfg!:l e, ~§tJtt §§fllifi~ 
tJf fll§fl!:l§t §~1!.§ 1 _whieh eoo al§tJ b!:l. f!:li§ty haf~J §tJltJi§t, _ Ree~!:ll Van th!:l law tJf th!:l jm~lf?. H!:l f!:lfu§!:l§ ba€k ~tJf _ V!:lfi~!:lElfi@§, . 
a IJftJbl§flli m thi§ ea§!:l 1 h§W@V!:lf, it VtJtJfh!:l!:l~ i§ !:l~tfatJfdiHafilY . M l!:lt hE!r t!:laeh JlliUtJf h§W ttJ t!:lll 'I'hi§ i§ f!:lally Mt a bad 100Vi!:l1 §ftly .h!:llp!:ld ~§tfat!:l what a fill§ at~feetiV!:l, With a eaptivatin~ . tim!:l e§fflfll§fitifig, ''im!:l i§ a ttJtJl d!:l§pit!:l what mejtJf. eritie§ haV!:l -
§§IJM th!:ly haV!:l: §mil§, . . . §of dvHii!.aHoo. a ha§ M fll@ilfiiD~ ,§aH1. ~e§H i§ efY§ty .!:lMIJ3ft} JiJH= 

'I'M t3p€lftifi~ §!:ll!:le~itJJ:I We§ a Baeh 'I'h!:l fi~§t ji!:l~!:l tJf. tht? !:lV€lfiifi~ hf?r!:l," ~§ ~itJf l!:laffi§ ttJ hYftt 1 itJf ~§ h!Jmy €lft00gfi, iwl 'ffi§fi i§ 
e§fte!:lfM ftJf tJb§!:l VitJlm, aoo tJfeh= We§ ~§aft § . ffl1lj§f YitJlifi fi§h 1 aoo kilL M!:l al§tJ JlYIII.Il§ hi§ lY§eiOO§ !:lMYgfi, Unf~:JftYfiElt!:lly, 
!:l§tfa1 f!:latYfifif JtJhfi ~tJH end ;,,_ eooe!:lft~, H i§, ~a§ieally, _ a fll§tMf aboot thE! tJYt§id!:l \ffirld, th€! film OO!:l§ oot tJff!:lf fm!I!Y arty 
DruiElfi, 'fh!:l be an€~ b!:ltW€lft §tJltJi§t§ _fYoo

11
r fl~!:lii - tJt mY~:~' Mt m ooy ~hE! ~Ul§ hi§ hE!oo wHh §ttJfi!:l§ gf t!:lehfiiq~§, whieh tYfft§ . tJft th€! 

end §feM§tfa Wli§1 fin!:li thE! §tJYftd :Ea ~fi~-§ -tne @na~f §WJ§!:l, tiafH!:l§, ftmlilfl@!:l§, ·aoo lllilffiag§, IJ§~=film=ff!:laX whtJ !ik!:l§ ttJ 
9f tmt tJfeh!:l§tfa, Wtmtl§rful i th€! Wt. H fi!:lV!:lf tak!:l§ it§!:llf ~tJtJ _ Treen w g!:lt lllilffi!:ld §§ffl!:l dey fll§ffl?" fiOOg!:l hi§ eOO!flenioo in thE! rib§ 
.i, _IJ!:lfof!:l@t'i Elfifl~tJH 1 § tJYHH, §~fitJY§ly, 'I'h!:l tJ~e~!:l§tfeH~ i§ M e§k§, ~hE! leYgh§, 1 · wfii§p!:lfifi8 1 

11WtJX1 a jiJfflil eYtl 
f!:ltehi~g. . light ~d ddt} gwmg §Jl!:leial By thE! middl€! tJf thE! film, Jm~ LtJtJk, a di§§tJly!:ll" It tYffi§ ~ff 

Druioo fi!:lXt tf~at!:ld Y§ ttJ ~ di§= aH§ftHoo ttJ ~fi!:l h§m§, OOd ~h!:l §tJltJ itJf b!:le§ffl!:l§ §!:lV€lfit!:l€lfi §f §§I 'fhi§ 'HI§f!:l ~OO§I'!fVa~iV!:l · f~lX§ whtJ miWlt 
play tjf JlYf§t!:leMie§ ' IJ!:lfft3fl!lifi8 JlElf~ fii§V@§ bfi~h~ly thf§Ygft it§ pee§§ Mt §fily happ€lH§ §V@ffii~ht 1 oot . M~ . dig thf? film I§ i~§§t !:ll@ffl@fit' 
th!:l Daft§k §OOetfi ftJf §!Jl§ VitJlin, a i§ V€lfY fll§ltJdie, !:l.§IJ!:leielly th@ ff§fll @fi@ ftElffl§ t§ thE! Il§Xt, H t § whieh IJfWifl€!§ thE! Yfii{\Y!:l Ylld!:lft!Jfi@ 
H i§ in ftJYf fii§V@ffl@fit§, tM .fi f§~, §!:leOOd _IOOV@ffl@fit, Wt I e~f!:ld . Mt a§ §tyli§h a§ thE! W@ftd!:lf Bf!:lOO tJf §Y§IJ€lfi§!:l (111X!!:l§ h€! ~!:lt Mf, §f 
a eha~OOfi€!, th€! ru~ ftJlltJWifi8 with, thE! ~hud fii§V!:lffl@fit . ~f!:l it bf!:laX§ btJy gr!JWing YIJ b!:lftJf!:l tJYf !:lf!:l§, bYt dtJ!:l§fi' t ·hE!?") ~§ the~ l!:laW§ ooly 
~ ~YfitJY§l)' §Yfiet!IJat!:ld thE!ffl§ 1 f§fll= tJ~f mttJ a toogl..l§=~ll=§M!:lk ~Elfie§, ~etJH g!:lt§ tM fll§§§a~!:l aeftJ.§§, BY a f!:lW ~f!:lt€lfi~i§Y§ Vi§W§f§ tJYt M 
ifii§e§ftt_tJf th€!. Baeh.~!:l§ ill fimtf!:l b!:lftJf!:l elt!§ifi~ tJft ~fee§= MW, JYfiitJr kft§w§ all ab§Yt thE! ~p!:loo th@ !:lVMifi~ at a.fanlr_!:lfi= 
etJfi§tYetitJn, 'I'h€! third mtJV@ffl@fit, f!Jlly, bif!i§ eftd th!:l b!:l!:l§, Att!:lf l!:laving ;JtJyabl!:l adV€lfttYf!:l/§YfViVal t iek 
~~~1!:lltJ§ia", We§ BafttJk at hi§ fll§~ltJW Oft§ f!:l§!:lfVaHoo i th€! aYdi!:lfie!:l, HtU!:l fi§W§f§ rn IOO!Im'§ oot aoo wHh §pi~y in~r!:ldi€lftt§, Whieh i§ 
eftd !:ltMf!:lel b!:l§t, I~ el~§!:ld with a§ Y§Yal, h~ M e§fflfll§nt oo thf? playifig wHh hE!r ~€! Ylld!:lf th€! ta= §ad, §iHe!:l t!J!:lf§ i§ M fil)§f ftJfiiiY= 
a pf!:l§ttJ fii§V§fll€lfit, whi~h ttJtJ~ tJft Wf~§ ~il!:l in Pffi~f!:l§§, a habit . bl!:l, §fi!:l b!:l~ifi§ ttJ ~!:lt thE! g§ft!:lfal la in thE! wrld then! btJy'fll§!:lt§ 
ff§fll a fll§ttJ_p!:lfP!:ltoo h~f!:l mt~ a §IJfingin~ fitJ ooubt ft§HI tJYf id!:la. ~h!:l t!:lll§ ~§§H, ''What w girL BtJy ltJ§!:l§ girl, ~tJfi g!:lt§ 
h!:lady Elftd di§§§fdoot f!Jry, IJfmoo, • pMfitJ~faph a~§ , hav!:l h!:lf§ i§ a lY§tifig mel§ with M ~irl. . · 

SSSS$SSSSSSSSSSSSS.SS~Cashing in Before the FloodSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS 
' , h!:l §§Yld §ay th!:l h§ffl@l!:l§§ d§Jl!:lf wh€l . · gr!:lat!:l§t §§fi~, th!:l merehifig tmtil tlf 

BY (';RAW IW~~f!LL 11w§ftt ttJ t!:lli !:lWrybtJdy -oot •ffU:n _Mtin" b!:l§§fll§§ a lElffl§ eH@fflllt at th€! §ftli~ht@ft!:ld, Uft@, ti ~f!llin§ 
· e§Yld fitJt g!:lt aeftJ§§," 'I'M Dyloo oo btJtJ~H!. . . . Stf!n@,, 

U~ORg fHg ~~000 thi§ al~ ~§ §§tabH§h!:ld1 'fh€! thf!:l!:l =--§oog a~tJY§He §!:lt i§ 'I'My §fi!:lak ifittJ thE! §~fi~,,, RtJbbi@ 
OtJb D,v1el9 w1th Th!:l Oel9d §!:leYf!:l m hi§ fElffl§, aoo neh == th!:l m§hE!d thftJl:l~h, a§ if ~left had ttJ RtJb!:lft§oo play§ a ft§W qm!:lt prtJ~f@§= 
A§,Y11lm A!:lMt"d§ . toor , hi§ fir§t §lfi§!:l HlM, ~ftJ§§!:ld eateh a tram in t@ft mrnut§§, . §i tJfi§, Lwoo H!:llm §taft§ a §YMY!:ld 

'fhtJ§!:l. ml!:laftl!:ld in th!:l way§ ood tJV!:lf U milHtJfi, . "fJf!n't fhdJtft fwitHl,, U'~ AiM:§M11 b§at, end bdtJf!:l en~fi§ i§ f!:lally 
ffl§~§ tJf B§~ Dyleft ·migfit !:lXJl~et M!:l §Il!:ln§ wHh 11Mf!~t Utt~y Vf!Ji. i§ fll§f!:l .ehtJf!:l then j~, ~H!:l aWef!:l, th€! eftth@ffl 1§ b!:lp, 

_ thi§ §!:ll!:leH§ft tJf H l)yloo !Ut§, @fJ Vf!M Wtiy !Anti i'U @fJ ,\Un@,) 11 , 
11JMt U~@, A Wf!ffltin~' i§ ~iY€lH th!:l 'fh!:l f!:la€Hoo i§ haf!i ttJ P.itllltJifit, 

f!:letJffi!:ld Hv€! dYfifi~ hi~ 1~74 a ~€lfttl!:l §tat@ffl@fit wh€lfi H fif§t (';am§tJ tf!:latfll§nt (;JtJtJ-§t like WtJI!IElfi?) At fif§t H 1 § a j@yful tJeea§itJ~ a 
eOOE!:lft t§Yi' ~ ttJ b!:l a fitJ§talgie afliJ!:laf!:ld tJfi 11 Di:f!n!i@, f!n Oi:f!i'!B@,, 11 §aV!:ld ~fily w a §iffllll!:l eftd b!:latitiful party wHh tJld & valY!:ld fri!:lfifl§ ·, 
r~g,. elYteh!:l!l ~§ th!:l ~ae!:l ~f a~ing lf!:lf!:l H i§ a §narl, a §t§fl~Jl, a h~fi!IOOie~ §tJ!tJ at thE! €lfi~. H!:l' § fiaeh eMfilli i§ eh!:l!:lf!:ld ~ th!:l · 
hippi!:l§. f!:l§allm~ th!:lif J}fifll§ 1 In= vieitlm mereh thftJYgfi alf!:lad)' frnally if! th!:l IOOtJd ttJ §iJM!J eftd . ed§rin~ er!JWd, !:lWfY writ oo !:lV€lfit 
§~€!~, ifi _ IJ~ro~~ f/4~ rW"fJ 1 tOO§§ etJfi&Y!:lf!:ld t!:lftHmy , 'fh€! infi!:le= 11 U'~ 'AW§M, ·Mti !I~m ~Vlly MM!i{n~) 1ttJ b!:l f§fll§fllb!:lf!:ld, Oft th!:l third tJf 
hippi!:l§ di§§§V!:lf that th!:l id!:lal§ Hoo§ whi~h mad§ hi§ §ifigifi~ §§ • b!:le§ffl!:l§ @V!:ln IOOf§ §tiffin~ theft thE! ftJurth h!:lafinj, t~, "a €\Y!:l§tioo I 

th@Y had l!:lam!:ld ttJ eh!:lfi§h W!:lf§ aHfaeti"' in l~M hav!:l b!:l€lfi ·tJld eYt. a§ D)ll~ daft§ aoo W!:laV!:l§, 1 in yt~Yf fi!:lf.V!:l§ i§ H t," I~ thi§ th@ 
ntJt h!:lld by th!:lif t!:laeh!:lf 1 Dyloo f!:lpla§§d by haf§h1 indi§tifiet ltJ§€!§ hifll§!:llf ifi th!:l me!!.§ b!Jt 1WaV tiftg ti ~f!i:tin~ ~tf!~@, §h©Yld b€! 
§till §ID~§ "ill a \T€li§!:l that eEllliE! §hooHn~. · H' § ftJlltJW!:ld b)' 11 l:tiy fifid§ th!:l tJM !:lXH at th!:l !:lOO. M!:lf!:l ' oon!:l? · 
fr§fll yoo ~d fll§ 11 

1 aoo t~ §§fi!Jjaf§ l:tiliy l:tiy 11 
1 M ltJftg@r a §tJft tJf 1 hi§ nf?W wie!:l, §li§ifi~ Elftd bH~!:lf, 'I'h!:l Elfi§W!:lf e§fll§§ f!:lgf!:ltt!:ldly, . 

t~§!:l V!:lf~i§fi§ With th!:lif tJlg .§tY= t!:lfifi!:lf ballad b!Jt tfElfi§ftJfffl§d ifittJ eM hi§ _l!:l§§=thElfi=§Ybtl!:l phfe§ifi~ §ltJWly, §e!ily~ NtJ, Altft§y~h th!:l 
ditJ §Yt§ i§ ttJ §§!:l that gr!:l~d that a roogh d@mend, ooly §ft!:l §OO~ maX€! t~i§ §OO~ a me§t!:lrwrx, · §oog i§ a d!:!Hght mY§ieally, H i§ 
ha§ eoo~!:lal!:ld th!:l OOE!:l=pf!:leiOO§ tJn tll!:l fir§t §ioo, 11 ~i'!fJtJJun' f!n · §§ffl!:lthm~ t~ b!:l f§fll§fllb!:lf!:ld maee!:liJtebl!:l §pirHoolly. 'I'h!:lf!:l i§ 
e§Yfit§f~t!HUf§ , #Mv~n'~ fJf!MII ~§ ~Yfig wHil ooy . . Of th@ fifiel ftJYf §OOg§ 11 fl~fi!:l ~§ g€lHYifi!:l f!:l~Hfif b!:lhiOO th!:l Wfd§ 1 

'fh€! dif f!:lf €lfie§§ h!:lf!:l af§ fitJt ifi f€!!:llifig 1 efid thi§ i§ prtJbabl¥ with ~~ Boo~, tJfily tJfi!:l,. 14i~hwtiy it~§ ~ly a f i tua , At ~11€! _ 
th!:l eoot€lftt tJf th€! §OO~§ bYt ifi thE! b!:leeY§!:l H We§ wrHtiiD in an , Elftd" 9 f ~@,V~:U@,fi'', i§ r~ally awful i it ~giMifi~, wh€lfi -lmb fiM hi§ li§~!:lfi€!f§ , 
way . th@y af!:l §Yfi~, 'I'M mooie, ~t !Nloo _hadfi't Hr!:ld §~ H y!:lt. . . me~!:l§ all tM§!:l high §eh©tJl!:lf§ wht3 W!:lf!:l yt~mgJ §tJf~!:lf, mr!:l tfY§tifi~ 
qYality that IJ!:lflll§at!:ld hi§ thf!:l!:l 11H Mn't M@, 1 Otib~11 i§ fll§f!:l lik!:l a t~illX tlwy e~§d it fffim JtJhfifiy eHfl }:IDpdYl, thi§ §00~ We§ a e€!l!:l" 

f
f!:lat !:ll!:letfie alb~Jm§ tJf l~M aoo fifigma§t!:lf wHh eifeY§ tJfgElfi theft a WmMr ltJtJk . ~tJtJd ,_ 'I'h!:l tJth!:lr thf!:l!:l, b~atioo tJf ft§W=ftJYlld fi!:l!:ld§flll Nw, 
~M he§ !:lVaiJtJfat!:ld, H€! i§ fitJ loo~!:lf §§flli=§W§!:lt ltJV!:l §oog, ood th!:l J.:l!:lfhap§ thE! Jmr!i!:l§t Dyleft _§oog§ ttJ fiifi!:l y!:laf§ l1)lhtr, ~left ~§§§fi 1 ~ 

thE! §tfYfi~=tJYt bey wh§ §eW fll§f!:l tMH 1p§W§fful 1 di§tYfbifi~ 119I!Uti!i fJ6 ti jOO~!:l, §ElV!:l t~!:l.albYm fiiiJ§ieaUr, 1 b!Jt heV!:l t~ §ifi~ H, Hi§_e~HtOO!:l i§ 
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g§!:lp§ft thE! §JHfitOOl ~d§ • 1A~ mYeh lik€! that §of El mifii§t§f wh§ 
Alf!ng ,th@,\W!Ut!.Mf!!~J~11 i~ e~!:lUifig, he§ ~eiMd Walth eM pt3W!:lf thffiYWl 
dfiVifi~ ftJ@k, bYt d!J!:l§ it fit? · · hi§ t!:laehifl~§, fl!:l he§ ta§t!:ld th!:l 
(';an a §§ft~ With ~Y§h §Ybtl!:l efid met!:lfial ff.Yit§ tJf hi§ §IJiritYal 
d!:lHeet!:l fii§ElfiiJ:Ig§ §Yf.YiV!:l. §~h ~Y!:l§t eM f§Yftd thE! of§flll§f IOOf!:l ttl 
tf!:letffl§ftt? 'fhi§ V§f§i§ft i§ jY§t fii§ likifig, -

· ~fi th!:l wroog §i!i!:l tJf. tll!:l l!:ld!I!:lf i 'I'M moo§)' Elftd met!:lfial tJb= 
i~ 1 § ttJtJ hard, ~h!:l mixtYf!:l tJf tain!:ld by DylElfi ood .hi§ etJll!:la~!:l§iH 
light aoo dark i§ Wf00{!1 It'§ thE! la§t d!:leOO!:l he§ mifi!:ld th!:lu 
j~t roogh €lHOO~h M _b!:l ~i§tYrb= IJYf!:l ta§t!:l ftJf thE! tJld fiiiJ§ie, , 
m~,; ~g ,,that 1 § , all it teX!:l§ ttJ B!:lifig rieh, th@y eElfi r@lll@lflb!:lf th§jf 

alt!:lr it. · . · ftJfffl§f ptJV!:lfty tJfily_a§ a ~tJtJd tiffl€! 
, 'I'h!:l €lfietJf!:l i§ 11 1Jl.tJM!fl11 in th@, tJfi th!:lif way YP• 'I'h!:l bad tim!:l§, 

Winli 11 
, _ El;fld it'~ dtJn!:l lik!:l El th!:l hmg!:lr, th@ pain i§ §§ r!:lfii§V!:ld · 

thftJWeWey , 'I'M Bood §§§HI§ ttJ b!:l that tMif §tJYl§ eElfi M ltJil~!:lf b!:l 
watehifi~ Dyloo' § hood ftlf t~ . !i!:l!:lply §tiff§~ by th~ tJld §tJn~s, 
eoord efmn~!:l§ 1 'I'hf?Y thf§W it . tJfily t@ffllltJfafily !:lX€1 t!:ld, 'I'h!:lY 
~tJg!:lth!:lf ttJ thftJW it tJYt, Elftd it €!fily aH@OO ehYfeh tJfi OOHday 1 '1'00§€! 
i§n't ~rth ffll:leh, 'I'h§y had alf!:lady whtJ liv!:l th€ f!:lli~itJfi eoo tJnly 

.Play!:ld Ht!:l elimex, == thE! alu b!:l di§apptlint!:ld ifi th!:l albYm, ifi 
@fifl§ §fii§UOOally with Ilyleft I§ / Dyloo, Mdy rn hi§ f§ll§W§f§: 

~ -- -
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Purchase's .Anthony Newman Appears in "Cosmic Jam'' 
W MUL tmmMAN AU~ . RaliliEI. pl'lrftlflll@d fif'l}tt 1 Pf'll'ftlflll@I'§ ifiEl~d N@W!IIiill oo . 

tlEEtllllJMif'ld by "Ort'l~oo' §" CtlHH tlr~IID 1 "Orf'l~tlfi' §11 PE~.ul ~eandlf'l§§ 
Afitoony N@W!IIiill 1 IftdiEl' § . WtlhmH, AU a Ralilie. i§ Iftdie' § oo tlbtl~ 1 Elllil ttl@ lla~l Wmtf'l~ Coo§tlrt 

.Ula Relilia end th@ Paul Wif_ltf'lr lt'ladin~ tabl~ plaYI'lf 1 end e.ppl'lal'§ 
0 

(tlf_ whi€h "tJfl'l!I~" i§ a §phn~t'lr 
fm§t~ft aWt'lart'ld at, Avt'lry lii§Mr fl'f'l!ll.l@tly with Ravi ~hMlilie.r, Whilf'l ~ffiyt~) 1 €OO~i§tm~ tlf ~lf'l€tn€ 
lillfm ~Y~ f)@§@!llbt'lr ~ot in WtllEtJH drtlHI'ld a §itar mdtldy wriH@fi'€f'llltl 1 §~~! end -thff'lf'l 
iiiWMt @fititlt'ld 11Ctl§llli€ Jam', by AUaoRalilia_ifi lUD Hmf'll . ttl@ 0 pf'lr€Y§§iOOi§t§ 1P ElY~fi~ l:ruff'l 
l!i@ rpftl~Ifam WEI.§ ttlYt@d a§ 11M laHI'll' impl'tlVi§t'ltl tlVI'll' end al'tlYftd it ,. batf.€!I'if'l~ tlf hfilJMil fif'l d dl'YIII§l 
!l@&tfi€ f'lV@fiifi~ tlf §ptlfilM@tlY§ f'l~ltll'ifi~ all tlf ~~ fh}.fthmi€ mfd 

0 

• ~}ffllilEI.l§ lJtlfi~§ l Elfid b@ll§ ,
0 

'I'hf'l pi§€@ 
IO!llid§ !lrEI.WH fftllll thf'l wrld§ tlf ' math§IIIElH€al ptl§§ibilitlf'l§ ~ t'l~ibi= tMy p!Elyt'ld Wa§ €Elll§d fill@, A~fil@,tlh 
dmi€all ja~i;~ end IftdiMOIIIY§i€ . 11 Hn~ §tYfifiill~ tf'l€Mi!ll.l@ a.oo a tiM od th@, &l!iUlti O~W!J.~utlm (anti ~th~ 

.Nt~t bt'lli@Vifi~ e l~fthy jam tlf §@fi§f'l tlf IIIY§i€el ~Vf'll~t, OM@ @,ntiii~~Wti ~f1!MiM) ~ €00§~§Jifi~ 
ll!i§ typl'l ttl l'lf'l ptl§§ib f'l, I l'ltlY~ht t'lWH §M~ a.loo~ with hi§ dflllll!lm~ 1 tlf fW§ €tlfifi@€tt'ld §t'l€HOO§ ifi€tlfijtl= 
If ~i€~t§ §arlyl ef_ld w~iMd in t'l~lainin~ that th§ §yll~l'l~f'l§ M . rEI.Hn~ l'ltlth wriH@fi end illlJrWhf'lil 
ilUt@lll§flt~ end trl'lpldi!UOO, §00~ €tll'f'l§ptlfi00d ttl §pf'lEifi€ · matt'lriill. flooh lll§lllb§I' tlf ttl@ tftlYpl'l 

The! adV§I'ti§ifi~ WEI.§ lltlt l El§ it §tftlke!§ tlfi thf'l dl'YIII§ I Mi§ §pl'll'lfl ~tlt Elt l§El§t tlfi§ €hM€@ ttl §tlltll 
!ilfll@tl tlYt 1 @fitirdy El€€YI'Elt@, wuld put My §tllf§~§ ff§a~ ttl §ham§, imd tMrt'l W§I'§ §tllll§ di§play§ tlf 
!!I@ pr!:l~ram We§ l'lrtl~@fi YIJ in ttl tw 0 Ttl@ tlfil)i €tlffiPlain~ EllltlYt th§ §tlltl l'lrilHMt IIIY§i€iM§hip, Ttl@ 
jlirt§l thf'l fir§t Etln§i§tifi~ tlf §tlltl ;i§ i that it W@fit l.m ftlf ttltl l9H~ . tf'l}ttYf§§ §hittt'ld §ltlWly thrtlufili!:lut 
iM Pfl'l=pleMI'ld J!i.f'l€§§ 1 tM §§€tlftd 'rh§telllil M§ El WtlfiOOfNl I'M~§ tlf · ttl@ pi§€§ 1 fl'tllll tlf~M ttl Et'llltl 1 ttl 
ID&t~rptlr~tin~ writt@fi Mil imprtlvief'ld ttlM end tf'l~tYf§ 1 l'lut f'lVI'lfi §§ it ft'lt'ld fil.l@t 1 ttl pf'lf€Y§§ioo §tlltl ~ Mil 
lffiY!l §fftlft§, t@fid§ ttl Wf'lilf thm oo Wf'l§tf'lm §EJ.f§ §§ ftlfth 1 ,eHI'lmaMly ttlnel Md 

Tiw €tlHEI'lrt tlp@fit'ld with N§WIII9ft eft§f a f§W minYtf'l§ , attlHel 1 €OO§tlHMt enfi di§§tlfiMt 1 
it Um tlr~M _ playifilt Ba€h i thf'l tlld 'I'M la§t pi§€f'l oo ttl@ fif§t half. rhythmi€ end ff§§ 1 Mil mMy tlf ttl@ 
fiVllfitf'l fflt!t!Ma iiH.It fliflli@, in tlf too prtl~ram we.§ ghaH.j@,I:J ~@,v~..U@,itl §tlYM§ wf'lff'l l'lf'lautirul end Hrikin~. 
~ !UnMl M ooifi@fiHfif'l€1 €Mrahl wriHI'lfi l'ly N@W!IIiill, 'I'hf'l ' ifi§tfYIII§ftt§ 'I'M hi~h ptlillt We§ a ma~Hi€@fitly 
pffilyg§l end ttl@ ~~~ ~4~Ufi@, iiH.ti W§I'§ ~lifi§d pieft§ 1 §}'ftthf'l§i§~fl __ l€§mpli€et§d €hftlllleti€ d@Ybl§ fu~§ 
f~u~ in V Maj M, 'I'hf'l. PhilhafllltlHi€ and pl'lr€Y§§itlfi tll'lH~iittl prtlviood l'tY flleyt'ld w N§WIIIM 1 efi§ifi~ tlYt tlf a 
Ifill !:ll'~M- i § oot a pafti€~larly Alle Ralilia 1 woo leiii oown a §tfi€t f§illlplf'l HHI'l tlfi tfif'l §tlpreoo §~= 
ifi§pirin~ l H§tfYIII§fit 1 end ttl@ 4/4 l'lf'let , N§WIIIM pleyt'ld piMtl 1 plwfil'l 1 in tYm l'l~in~ &Yif'ltly §Yl'ldl.l@d 
ftff a€©Y§ti€§ tltln 1t hl'llp it at ell= Yfiftlftooatf'lly ~lifif'ld ~itf'l ptltlflylny bf'lll§ end ~tlfi~§ , A§ thf'l pil'l€§ 
lll@f€l Wf'll'§ §MYt§ fftllll ttl@ · oodi§H€~ whilf'l llYf€he§§ §tlliloot OWI'lfi BYrdi€~ · dr§W ttl a €ltl§§ 1 tlM tlf ttl@ pl'lr= 
for !OOr§ WlY!ll@, In a prl'l=€OO€§ft pley~d Ufiiw~ end Daltlwin §}'ftthf'l= €Y§§itlni§t§ §at OOWfi at a trap §f'lt. 
lllW OO§iW!f'ld ttl awid thi§ prtll'll§llll §hEJr§, 'I'M pi~tl Mil §}'fttM§i i;~r end l'lf'l~M playin~ e. drivin~ je§i;=ffi€ 
N.afi fl'lfltll'Mdly dt'l€iOOd ttl ~Hey peft§ W§I'§ writMH tlYt 1 Md ttl@ b~et WhH~ ttl@ tlthf'lf ill§tfYIII§fit§ 
§~ ©f th§ Yppl'lf §ttl~§ tlf thf'l tlf~eH~mY§i€ §tll.lfid~d likf'l a €tlfi~l§lll§ratitlfi §l~y bYilt ttl a §hett~rin~ €lime}t, 
wlti§h ~rtlyt'ld ooftlttooat~ . tJYt§ i !ffi tlf ttl@ ~i~M mu~i€ tlf ~~tl€kbijll§§fi 

0 

Ntlt bt'lifil[ ~tlfiott'lnt ttl lt'lto §Y€h 
of pm!iY€ifi~ too ratMr §trem~f'l .Md M§§§ei@fi 1 with thf'l ifi§tfYIII§Htl:i1 hi~h OOI'lfW di§Mpatf'l §§ &Yi€klylo · 
§m!§ati©H tlf thf'l -§tloo!l §hittill~ fftllll tf'l~tYff'l§ tlf Booh 1 § tlr~ IIIY§i€ 1 aU thf'l eOOi@fi€§ 1 f'lfiti1Y§ i §H€elly 
til@ fftlfit tlf ttl@ §le~f'l 1 WOOf§ th§ Vl'lf'Y §tl'M~f'lly YHOOJ'Pififi@d by e - ptlH t~ Yp ttl thi§ ptlifit 1 Wf'lfit wild 1 . 

§~ak€lr§ W§f§l ttl til@ pipl'l§ at thEJ p§t'lYdtl=ftl€~ l'lf'lat . AlthtlY~h ~ thf'l ~ftlYp €em§ l'la€k ftlr a ltlYdl 
b~k, thf'l ~lifit'ld §ttlp§ WEll'@ toort'l W§f§ §§Ill§ fe§€ifiatin~~e§§e~§§ 1 ~appa=iH§pirt'ld §ft€tlf§, 
hmh e.M di§ttlrtf'ld, ff§WIIIM' § ttl@ rt'll§Htlf'l§§ €ffii1Pll'l~ity tlf too 'I'M "Ctl§llli€ Jam" wa§ a 
~rf§I'IIIM€§ We§l a§ Y§YelJ tf'l€hfii= IIIY§ie end mur~ifi§§§ tlf thf'l §tlood fe§€ifiatin~ f'l~~filll@fit 1 tlfi@ that 
Mlly brilHMtl bYt tlfif'l Mti thf'l 1118.00 §ft§ 1§ ett§fititlfi w~r. OO§f'lfVI'l§ eH@fitiOO Md tl§v~ltlplll§fit. 
f~@ll.fi~ h€! We§ plaYiH~ Ba€h tlYt tlf - · Aftf'lr M intf'lfllli§§i€1 (maoo In §pit§ tlf tf'l€Mi€el prtl!'ll§lll§ end 
ill t~l:lli~etitlfi hll ~Y flaw ff'lH ttl lf'lfi~thy by llhilhefllltlfii€ Hall YHEI'lfteinty· in ttl@ laytlYt 
11§~t too llltltld 1" ratMr thM tlYt tlf §te.fidard§J 1 ttl@ §§EtlM hilH tlf ttl@ tlf ttl@ €OO€f'lft 1 §§Ill§ f'l~troordinary 
illY ~f§et dt'l§U§ ttl 00 §§ , I €00€~ft ~tlt YM§f way, Th§ IIIY§l~ We§ matl§, . 
mY!ltl !lly§§lf rapidly Ve€illeHfi~ E . ' G B:l 
ootwt!Elfi bf'lin drawn inttl too mu§i€4 m t€lf'lHn~ f§ft tlYt in thEl €§16, ' r10 0 00ze 

. BY TIUXIfl A, IWM . - fftllll Irf'llMd: 11@ i§ fitlt i hf'lf'ldNl 
~tlfi initial li§i§ft ttl tfi§ tlf IIIY§i€~l lft'lHd ti.f'l,_ llltlt~vatt'lti 

Etlllf'l€Md Wtll'~§ tlf Ptllyoor ff'l€tlr€!= by Mf~ ifi§HH€t) 1 ~~r erH€Ylet§ 
in~ arti§t Rtlry ~lle~fi§r 1 my §OO~itf'lr §f Vtl€eli§~J fl'§§ tl~ 
mind rf'l~i§t@f§d en YHI'lHthY§§d tlth§r drawba~k§l d@~ai~t'ld thY§; 

-blM~, "Yf'leh 1 hf'l' ~ ~u rifht 1" I A,} pur§Yifi~ a flleYf'l-ti=tlYf !tlflll 
a§§Yft'ld a !Wry=edminn~ pa 1 d§p§ft~§Ht ooo tflrf'l§=~Mftl ~ftl-
whil§t ptlnd§rin~ ~lla~hf'lf'§ i~= ~I'§§§itlfi§ (wi~h v~rlatiOO§l tlf 
Htll'llf'l trait§, l~d§f hi§ blYf'l§Y €tlYI'§f'l)l fl'lpli€etlfi~ Rtlbt'lrt 
iftflY§fiE§ (plY§ bYI'§t§ @f J§hfi§OO end tlth§r !i§lt~ blYf'l§ _ 
tl€€e§iooal Iri§h ftlld 1 jei;! rtl€k 1 llle§~@f§, WMn Rtlry whip§ tlYt hi§ 

. t~=aloo~ btltl~if'l ra~§J, I flafifi= Natiooal _ ~tf'lf'll ~tandard ~d fif'llltlW§, 
be€~d ttl th§§§ rl'lprt'lfi§H§iblf'l "@§ttifi 1 l§ft§§tllll§/@f'lttiH1 
all=ni~hi ba§§III§Ht jam §§§§itlfi§== l'l~Yf'l 1§111111§ tf'l~l ya/Wfif'lff'l I'm 
Mad wflirHn~ fftllll §~€€l§§iV§ ~tlifi 1 ttl/ ... @§m1 t~ my h§lll§ 
d@€ibt'll 1 fii§ttlftitlH 1 end drY~ . ttlWH/ ••• Dtlft1t €a~~ if I haVEJ 
R§ry 1 § ability i§ 1 §f @Yf§§ l t~ Wel~/@§t fi§ t~lll~ ttl talk l 11 

§Yp~rlatiw ttl th§ lf'lVI'll §ft€§00= I_thifi~ I'vf'l h§erd .it fitlftt'l_bf'lftll'§i 
tf'lrt'ld at tii§a§tl'tlY§ blY§§/f'lf§et§ ditttl ftlr thf'l @elle~f'lr §li~ tlfi 
tf@ftdfi~ i. am§ (OOw IIIMY f'llf'l€tfi€ n~f~~§ Rtl€k11 l Ilf'larifi~ 

0 
Yfi€eMy 

~§. lll§~e tlmMie€§?), bYt ttl@ §JIIIilit~ t~ ;Jtlhfifiy Wifit§r= =oot 
§tylf'l prtlvtl~§§ dtllElNl f§€ell , 11@ ttl lll§fttitlfi hi§ Vtl€elly htlef§§ 1 

f'l\T§fi df~§§§§ tM tlrdifiary=fil100= thftlat=in=~t bt'lHin~ . · 
pleYifi1 de=bltltli;§ ftllf'l OO§tef§i D,) By virtY§ tlf thf'l Df'le€tlfi 
doo~arf'lf'l§ 1 tleM~l . §hift 1 ~ at tfi§atr~ tYmtlut (Mt pat~~d,d , 
13r§~@fi=ifi=§00§§==f1A r.hf§~=iHEh M €epanty., .w"!WtMf lne etta= 
platftlflll €ltl@h§ppt'lf§ ftlf Rtlry! if'lfi€El We§ ·§fttfeft€f'lfi i§ immat~rial) 
forll 0 §{.· 170'§ fle§h, mfd _Rtlry1§ §iHEI'lf§ pl~e§Yff'l in 

M M!s~~~Rtl i§ lt§fY Yalle~f'lr? A ~wm~ a §htlW 1 I §Yfllli§~ that hf'l 
multitf'l€hfii&Yf'l~ ~1tari§ tl §€at i§fi't a pl'lrVI'll'§§ ~HtlY~h €her~©tf'lf 
t f§llf'lf 1 mMOOHH plYE~§f! Y\3Yf t tl el'tlY§§ §Yb§tMtiel iHMI'f'l§t , 
~v§ryde.y blYf'l§ harpoentl a ttl §a~ Bf'l§i~§ 1 whtlf'lVI'lr h~ard tl f a 
tlilf'lHMM 1 El EtllllpH_Mt §fit@f= hYIIIblf'l f§€~§tef? (@elle~§I' 
teiHI'l r end ~gellterien ben@ lf'lad~r d@lll§fi§tratEJ§ Ytllltl§t ftlftdfif'l§§ and 

EVERY _ 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9130=2,00 MANLEY· . 

om1n1 Evontli 
tJH Jaooery lo l7 Mil a ttl@ 
PUReHA§~ ·cANei R~P~RroRv coMPANY 
will l'lf'l ~f§§f'lfitin~ tw tlri~inal 
Wtl~§. 'I'h§ fir§t ' l'ly AMe §§~ltlWl 
€Mff'ltlro'aPMf in I'f'l§iOOHEEl at ~UNY 
at I!Yr€he§f'l) i§ a ft§W Wtlf~ €ff'let§d 
ftlf ttl@ Boon ooi tf'l N § ill e mioor, 
"Rtl€kttlWft11 i§ ttl@ €ft'latioo tlf Mf'll 
Wtlfi3l a H§W fe€Yl ty lll§ml'lf'lf in ttl@ 
Oen€§ Oivi§itlfi, It i§ e th§atf§ . 
pi§€§ thilt 'intt'l ~rat§§ muHi=lll§dia 
@fff'l€t§ ~ith §te~f'l a€titlft , Thf'l pftl' 
wam will al§tl iHEll100 a ff'l€tlfi = "' 
§tfYEHOO tlf 1'Wetf'lf ~tYd}"' end tWtl 
f'l~l'lfPU fffim thf'l ballt'lt "~an 
LaM" with lilY§ i€ ey llt'ltf'lf T€hei = 
~W§ey , 'I'M p§fftll'lll1lfiE§§ will Il§= 
~in at Di~O IJ,M, end ~§ft§fel ad= ' 
mi§§itlfi i§ $~ 1 §t\Jdoot§ with I,O, 
€efd i§ U. 
tJfi JMYefY n l 1~7 § l M §~iM Hoo 
tlf tll@etfi€e! drawin~§ Mtl wat~r= 
:€tlltll'§ l'ly ~~gR~~ ~RO§Z will tlp§ft 
at thf'l Nt'lYbt'lr~t'lf Mbl§~um . -:-.'fhl'l§§ 
WtlfW§ will Ilf'l tlfi l§M ttl tM MIJ§ = 
§YIII thrtlY~h Mer€h ~ftd . In oon= 
jYHEtitlfi with th§ f'l~ibititlftl 

. thf'lr~ will b~ tw pul'lli€ lf'l€tYf§§ 
at ttl@ M:!§§YIII, tJfi JMYefY ~D 
@§tlfff§Y liif'lld1 A§§i§tent Prtlff'l§§= • 
tlf tlf Hi§ttlry at ~UNY at I!Yr€ha§f'l 1 • 

will §p§a~ iiDtlYt 11~tl€iel Criti€i= 
§Ill in ttl@ Art§ in Wf'limar @t'lfiiiMY"' 
and tlfi lit'lllfYarr· U 1 Dtlfield fJ@fi§ = 
le~§fl thf'l w~l =~ §te~§ df'l= 
§i~f'lrl will §~§a~ abtlYt Th§ 
T!Wetf'lr tlf Ptl§t=Wef @~l'l!lflfiY" = 

'tJH JMuery ul l~7§l IUJAtll1 thf'l ) 
J§Wi§h ~tYOOfit§' Or~eni !etitlfi will 
§ptlfi§§f eft ~V@fii~~ §fo di§~Y§§i§ft 
tlfi thf'l Pff'l§@fit, §itYetitlfi i fi thf'l 
Midfil~ f!e§t , "~YARANHnN~ fHg 
MHTV 0~ URim=" will f~etYr~ 
~§I'§ tlf Amf'lfi€en§ ftlr a ~ef§ 
l§fed, Tllf'llf'lEtYff'l/di§€U§§itlH . 
willote~§ ple.E~ at D ~ ; ~ , in thf'l 
R§a!lmf Rtltlm tlf thf'l Oinm~ Hall 
and wi l bt'l ff§EJ , . 

'I'M @§nf'lrel llftl~IfammiH~ CtlmmiHI'lf'l 
i§ §ptlfi§tlfiH§ a §@ti§§ tlf §V@fit§ 
€@fit§f~tt affiYM ttl@ tMmf'l tlf11fM= : 
ta§}'," 'lll@)i! will take! ple€~ epp= 
ftl~imet~ly b~tWf'l@fi lif'lbr-uery ~~ 
end Mer€h ll 1~1 §, a Y§Y hilw e. 
!wbby) telf'lfitJ ~tlWlf'ld~t'l~ tlf al'lil= 
ity wni€h mi~nt Il§ a Wtlfthwhilf'l 
adaititlft ttl thi§ prtl~reml plt'le§§ · 
€tlfit~t" Xf'lVifi WalHH 1 Otfi€~ tlf 
~tYOOfit A€H viti§§ l ~~t: Uoo I 

ofl'l§pl'l€t 'ftlr bM.ml'lf'lf§ 1 wUlin~ly 
§hef§§ thf'l §ptltli~ht with thf'lm, 
lien§ rf'l€f'liVI'l hYmMEl trf'latlll§fit,) 

(!,) tJfiEJ blY§§ f~ViVel §e€h 
df'l€efif'l i§ §Yffi€it'lftt, Rtlry will 
(~rtlbebly) mtlt §YE€§§d in €eY§ifi3 
entltht'lr tlfi~ . · 

Dt'lri§itlfi e§idf'l 1 ~llagR§f he§ 
§§Ill§ €at€hy fi\~f'lf§ €epe~lf'l tlf 
llltllli&in~ my fif§t illlJI't'l§§itlfi§ 
~l'tlfll'llHfi~ my f~§t ifittl btl"'tl~yifi I 
lYfili~f'l eftlr§lll@fititlHI'ld fie§€§§ 
in thf'l ba§f'llll@fit~i "g!l:Ud4fl!l 
g.fuM " "fmo 'I ti J,atiw" "Who'~ 
fh!H ~ti~»"' "fh@,!f Vt!H.lt MaM,@, 
fh@,m UM,@, Vo~ AH.!/mf!M11 , Mi§ §tlftf'lf 
mett'lrial warrant§ a r~flf'l€t ivf'l 
Htld ("A M~on IMiM Ailli!/11 ) tlf 

-€h§f'll' tlf f§Etl~ititlfi l"foo Mut!h 
Mt!t~ ho.t.", o "~~total.af111£lM U!iM 11

) , 
. If }~m 1 I'@. §till III§V§d Ily f§€~ifi 1 

lilY§§ 1 by all III§M§ patftlni!f'l 
Rtlry @ella~hf'lr, At prl'l§f'lfit l I' m 
~alveni!~d by hi§ ht'lavy lll§tel 

. @§IIIJ'l~tititlfi: 

LIVE MUSIC 
PARKING LOT 

A FREE BUS RIDE TO 8c FROM THE ~ 
FRONT OF THE DORMITORY 

ADMISSION $1.00, ONE rRE RINK 

FfliCAVS 

H :oo-a:3o 
fH~ WAP, fuM tiau, J MlitY!.!I f 4 , 19 H 
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-~-- --- .ZSE - . 2!1 

7: 3 0 
8: 0 0 

THE PRISON THING / 2007 CCS 
GUARANTEEING THE SAFETY OF ISRAEL A RuaQh ~po n
~o~ed d~~QU~~~on p~e~ented by Ame~~Qan~ no~ a 
Sa&e I~~ael, a p~o-Z~on~~t Oll.ga~zation. Adm~~-
~~on n~ee R~ad~ng Room, V~n~ng Hall 
GPC LECTURE COMMITTEE 2007 CCS 

Tue~ 1 0: 0 0 
3:00 
2: 3 0 
4: 00 

STUVENT AFFAIRS VIVISION VIREC TORS 3011' CCS Thu~~ 1 2: 0 0 
4: 3 0 FIVE PERSON SOCCER Ma~n G~~, AQt~on Ed Bldg 

8: 0 0 
8:00 

9: 0 0 

1 0: 0 0 
Wed 10: 0 0 

4:00 
5: 1 5 
5: 1 5 

' 5: ~ 0 

GPC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE · 2003 CCS . 
STUVENT AFFAIRS VIVISION STAFF 2007 CCS 
SEX COMMITTEE - The QOmm~ttee w~ll aQQept nom~n
at~on~ unt~l Janua~y 14 . 6o~ add~t~onal membe~~. 
Plea~e leave them at the Coun~el~ng On6~Qe, Hum 
an~t~e~ Room 0001. 
STUVENT SENATE 2007 CCS 
MUSIC VIVISION FACULT Y RECITAL - Sand~a M~~le~ 
on 6lute a~~~~ted by lame~ R~Qhman, ha~p~~Qho~d. 
Adm~~~~on: 6~ee. 
MAVRIGAL SINGERS . REHEARSAL V~n~ng Hall, Mezzan
~ne. 
GAY AWARENESS 2007 CCS 
FOOV CO-OP unt~l 6:00 V-07, Vo~m 
FACULTY MEETING Hum Aud 
BASKETBALL INTRAMURALS M.a~n Gym, AQt~on Ed B.tdg 
BOWLING INTRAMURALS Bowl~ng Lane~, AQt~on Ed 
COMMON MEAL Common~ Room, AQt~on Ed Bldg 

8:30 

9:00 
F~ 3: 00 

8:30 
Sat 10:00 

7:30 
8:30 

Sun 5:00 

7:30 

PURCHASE VANCE REPERTORY COMPANY CONCERT NEW WORKS -
with Qho~eog~phy by Anna Sokolow and Mel Wong. Re
QO~~uilion on WATER STUVY wah QhMeog~phy by Vow 
Humph~ey. V~atio~ n~om SWAN LAKE wah QhMeog~phy by 
Petipa. Ad~~~on: PMQhM e MudenU $1. 0 0, ~tudenU wUh 
IV $2.00, otheM s~_oo. 
MAVRIGA L SINGERS REHEARSAL V~~ng Hail, Mezza~ne 
OPEN CIRCUS WORKSHOP ~ 5:00 M~n Gym, Amon Ed 
PURCHASE VANCE REPERTORY COMPANY CONCERT Hum t.ud 
LIFE PLANNING WORKSHOP 2007 CCS 
VORMITORY MASS A W~ng A~ade~Q Lounge 
PURCHASE VANCE REPERTORY COMPANY CONCERT Hum Aud 
NEUBERGER MUSEUM PREVIEW - P~ev~ew no~ the F~en~ 66 the 
Neub~g~ M~eum o6 the Geo~ge G~o~z Ex.Mbilion o6 Theltt!U.
Qa.t v~~ng~ ~ 7:00. 
PURCHASE FILM SERIES - ULYSSES and ZERO DE CONDUIT 
Adm~"J.;~on: StudenU with IV $7. 00, otfieM $1. 5/J . · Huin Aud 

' 

Films: TheEroticFibnFestival 
BY CURTICE TAYLOR 

Before introducing Sunday's 
films, a word about porno. This 
weekend many of you witnessed a 
very mixed bag of "erotiC films"; 
they were mostly shoddy or trite, 
which is the most persistent 
problem with -erotic cinema. It 
seems that the film makers are 
either artists who use sex as a 
metaphor for their poetic state
ments or porno hacks primarily · 
CQncerned with_genital size and 
marathon ejaculations. There are, 

. it is tnie' sonie very erotic and 
poeti c rilms that have been made
about sex, such as Jean Genet's 
UN CHANT V'AM9UR, but they are 
few and far between. Certainly the 
problem goes back to the first ar
tist who realized the beauty of 
the human body, and the first mer
chant who discovered its marketa
bility. In the "Erotic Film Fes- . 
tival," the metaphorical collided 
with the exploitative. Frankly, 
both approaches leave me less than 
satisfied. For example, the pre
tentiousness of the lesbian film, 
HOLVING, was almost as offensive as 
the callousness of the FUNKY FIGURES 
FILM . . At present; -hard-core porn 
films are meant to arouse, not to 
enlighten. Although the budgets 
for such films have risen, all 
that the ~udience gets are better
looking "actors" and more lavish 
sets. In the fu~ure I hope that I 
will be allowed to compile a 
series of films that bridge the 
erotic gap. I figure r ·should be 
able to come up with a list of 

· films that tittilate both the 
libido and the poetic imagil1ation. 

Sunday's films are ULYSSES 
and ZERO VU CONVUITE. MOre often 
then not, great books seem to make 
poor movies simply because the 
novels are so perfect they can not 
ne transmitted to another medium 
and still maintain their initial 
spark. There are notable excep
tions like WOMEN IN LOVE and 
SLAUGHTERHOUSE FIVE; the rule 

holds true·, ·however, when you look 
at such recent films as THE GREAT 

GATSBY, SI'VVHARTHA, and THE LITTLE 

Announcements 

Driver Needed 
WAN ED: Driver for van. S~tl-ary. 
Contact Lynn Goodkin, Box 522, 
X5426, or in the Senate Office. 

Stereo Equip.ment For Sale 
FOR SALE: Stere·o equipment -- BSR 
!turntable, Lafayette tuner, Eico 
1Amplifier. All in good condition, 
reasonable prices. Contact Dave 
Fleisher, XS288, Box 411 

SASU Coordinator 
One student needed to become SASU 
Coordinator. For information 
please contact Lynn Goodkin at the 
Student ,Senate Office, 2nd fl. CCS 
-u•ouoouo•••••••••nn••••••••tnn•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••tt••ou .. 

.PRINCE. With Joseph Strick's 
ULYSSES the problem was to trans
late Joyce's stream of conscious
ness into film, certainly a dif
ficult task. Although Strick did 
not succeed totally, he produced 
an interesting and often remarkably 
skillful translation of the book. 
Rather than portray many_ vignettes 
from the book, he gives us complete 
sequences and simply does away 
with whole parts of the book, much 
as the Russians did wit-h their -
brilliant film version of WAR ANV 
PEACE. The film is shot· almost 
like a documentary in its loose 
visual structure, unlike. say, Ken 

Russell's WOMEN IN LOVE (Russell's 
opulence is perfectly suited to a 

. writer like D.H. Lawrence) whereas 
Strick's realistic style is 
right for Joyce. He made a noble 

try at the impossible and came up 
with a very engrossing film. 

With the film is one of the most 
famous \-{Qrks __ in cin~IJla . h~~to__!12 
Jean Vigo's ZERO FOR CONVUCT (ZERO 
VU CONVUITE). Filmed on almost no 
budget, ZERO VU CONVUITE beW_l . 

F~male Actresses , 
WANTED: F~male actresses and 
models needed for portfolio work. 
Please leave name at Load office, 

room 0028, CCS. 

Dorm Gov't Restructured 
Dorm Government has restructured 
so that eath wing will have its 
own governing body working with 
a central council. The groups 
will meet as follows: 

A & B wings: Thursday, B aca
demic lounge , 7:30 p.m. 
C & D wings: Monday, D aca
demic lounge, 7:30 P.M . 
E-& F win gs: Wednesday, Janu
ary 22, F academic lounge , 
7:30 P.M. 

Life Planning Workshop 
A Life Plannin-g Workshop will be 

held this Saturday, f rom 10:00 A.M. 
to 4:30 P.M. in the second floor 
conferenc~ room of {CS. Please 
register by Thursday at the Career 
Development Office, third floor 

France's pench~t- for films about 
the trials and tribulations of 
young boys entering -adolescer.c'e 
IPOIL VE CAROTTE, 400 BLOWS; MUR

MUR OF THE HEART). The ·plot con
cerns repressive life at a boy's 
boarding school. The film, 

.although cohesive, drifts from 
stark realism to surrealism, from 
political naivete to ideology and 
from tragedy to humor. Vi go died 
at a very early age, and this film 
stands as his first and most import· 
ant contribution to film. It is 
a gem. NOTE: No films Thursday. 

"To Blazes with Aestheticism!" 
BY TINA RONNAU 

Even the most civilized movie 
b1,1ffs among us occasionally have 
·the itch to cry .""fo blazes with 
aestheticism:", cut loose, and 
be grqssed out. Last fall, the 

preferred·outlet for negative es
capism was THE EXORCI'ST. These 
days, it could well be Michael 
'Winner's VEATH WISH. Yechh. 

I'm not complaining; I knew 
full well what I was getting into, 
and Lgot it -- but good. 
TI1e stomping-rape-murder scene \ 
early in the film left me shaking 
for the rest of the night; it is 
.c;lassic cinematic carnage. . The 
plot is unbrilliant and predict-

Cam~us Center South, or the Coun
selirig Services Office~, in Hum
anj);j ~s 0001. 

Library Review Committee 
One student needed t.o serve on 
.the Library Review Commjttee. 
Please Contact Lynn Boodkin at 
the Student Senate Office . 

Fencing Oub To Meet 
The Fencing Club will meet 
tonight, from 7:00- 8:00P.M., 
~n the gym. Contact Ernie 
Palmieri at 5026. 

Married? 
·Redbook Magazine is doing an 
article on young marri ed couples 
during the first year of their 
marriage. Needed are · 
people who will marry nq later 
than the spring of 1975, and ex
pect to be in the area one year 
from now. Please contact Alice 
Lake at 698-1441. 

able-- to 'get over the nasty 
death of ·his wife, Charles Bron
son takes a trip West, where it 
seems they've always had different 

ideas . about gun control than Eastern 
liberals. 

A new man, he returns to Man-
.. hattan with a rod -and proc_eeds to 
vent his spleen on muggers and per
verts i~ the parks, the subways, 
greasy diners, dark alleys ... _ 

This fear-exploitation show 
was entertaining ±n its own 
twisted way, but I may never again 
have the £ortitude to at-
tend another Academy of Music or . 

· Schaeffer Festival in the big evil 
citv.· · 

·-

Students Needed 
Students neeaea to serve on the 
Financial, Student Life, and Aca 
demic· Committees. For informa
tion please cohtact Laura Lesser, 
X5426, orLynn .Goodkin, Box 522, 
or in the Senate Office, 2nd floor, 
ccs. . 
Intramurals 
learns and leagues are now forming 
for intramural Basketball, Euro
pean TeamHandbai l, Five-Person 
Indoor Soccer, and Bo~ling. Con
tact Ernie Palmieri in the gym. · 

Fantasticks Post}J:Dned , 
The student production of THE 
FANTASTICKS has been postponed 
because of sched l.fl i ng difficult- . _ 
·ies. Jake expresses apologies. 

Crafts Room 
The Crafts Room is l ocated in 
room 0035 CCS. Hours are: 

.... 

Ceramics M,W,F 1:00-4:00 P.M. 
~.T,Th,F 7:00-10:00 

Copper Enameling F 7:00-10:00 
Jewelrv T,Th, 1;00-4:00 P.M. 

;TJ.Jr JI)A_fl T,,_,' ,./__,_, , 


